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To
The Members of
Shiv*lik Engineered products private Limited
{Formerly known as Checon Shivatik Contact Solutions private Limited}

Rcport on f[e Audit ofFinancial Statcments

Opinion

we have audited the accompanving financial staternents of shivalik Errgfneered products private
l"irntled {'t'oreerly klown as cneicon Sbivafik Coltaet Solufiois f;rlvate Liisifed} f.ueConpaay"), which eamprise the tsalar,rce Sheet as at 3lnr March, 2023, fre Staterrreut of Frrclfit and Locs(including other comprehensive Income), statement of cash FIow, the statement of changes in Equityfor the year then ended, and notes to the financial statEments incruding u **ury of significantaccountingpolicies and otherexplanatory infonnation. {hereinafter referred as .?inancial 

Statements,}.

rrr our cpinirnn 8sd tc the hes sf our isfertnstios ead according ao .ttu explanati,oas gir,-en to us, fheaforEsaid financial straternents give the information required by the companies Ast, 2013 (.the Act ) inthe manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with &e accounting principles

f::::lY^T:TY.;n 
India, cf rhe srare cf affairs of rhe ccmpanv as ar March st,2$23,and irs profir\-----'-;;s :-;ru':;={$rlblMi- :s+ffiB €isq$ ia rygy Ead it$, €d #6w fu ee ymr e6*6 sr+ Mdete.

Bosis of Opinion

we conducbed our audit in accordance with the standards on Auditing (SAs) srrecified uncler section143(1.s) of the cornpanies Ast, 20t3' tlur responsrbifities under those standmds are firrther dessribed in&r '{uditor's fiespansibitlties,for the &wllt *J tke *:ina*wiet fitaret#e#ts seetkrn sf our roport. we areindependent of the company in accordance with the eode of Ethics issued by fhe Institute of charteredAccountants of India (ICAI) together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of thefinaneial statements un'ds the prcvisions of dre cornpames Act, 2or3 and the Rules f6ereurder, and weft*';1s f-''l5iis"! *:'+*s'r**l ssFs,*s*wiss is s*odrc t+i& fu* ryiua*@ ass &c EAr,* c@of5*hir,x.

we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis forour opinion.

rnformati,on other therr the Fixancial statomeale and Audifsrrr Report Theresn

The company's Board of Directors and Managemerrt is responsible for the preparation of the otherinfonnation' The other 
.info-rrnation comprises the infonnationincruded in the rioard,s Report includingffte Annex$fes fo Boald's Report obtained at the date of fhis audifor's report, but does nof include fhe
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financial statements and our audibor's report thereon. The aforesaid report is expected to be madeavsil$letous *frerthe date of Auditss, rolrort.

fln"jfffi#"*#ffi*;ft:ff:,. doas not cover the other information and we do not express any

ln connection with our au<lit of the financil] sraflents, our responsibility is to read the other infirnnation*d; L 'i'tog .*t t 'r*i*-"wiart*er tlle fu irdrr'rwafu, is r*a*eri{}ff5o in€ofrs**ftrt wi& fu fu**ei6lsat€{n€llts' or otlr kncwledge obtaioed during the cours€ or o.lt auait or fur*ui** ffi* * b€ {nateisll}{misstated' I{ based on the iork we have perforrnee. *u *ooi rdr that there is.a msterial misstatement ofthis other infomration; we ztre required to report that fact, we have nothing to report in this regard.

Mnnagementrs Responsibility for the Financial Statements

The Cornpany's ursn&gsment *nd Board of $irectors is respensible ,fur t&e mat6ers steted in seotion134(5) of tfoe Act with reqpect to the prepmatiun ard presentation of thess financial staternents that give atrue and fair view of the state of affairsn profit (including other comprehensive income) o changes inEquity and cash {low-s sf f&e campany in resardanee with the aesacntrrgpruciples gererally accqpted int::$', ::**s#*er*e &t{'€* ;ecs*..#',ry, Wlfu 1rux*}p"cuerotn,*{ef {.33 sftb€,Ac.t

This resPerxibitity *lso irrcludas nais$e{xs$es of adsqral* accountirg eccrds iu accordarse wi& t&eprovisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of t&e cornpany and for preventing and detecting fraudsand other inegularities; selection and applicatioo of uppropri*t" accounting poiicies; making judgmentsd *xi* fu,s Mesd 
"ry 

y *ryn. ryU*rr*air* gn6 11;eir sr*lsrlse oi ed+q*+a**internel financial controls, that were operating err,*ctiv"iy for enurring the accuracy and completeness oftbe accounting recrds, relevaqt to the p.reparatio* and presentation of the fiqancjal statements that give atrue and fair vigw and are frse &om material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements' managernent and boarrd of dhectors are responsible fbr assessingtiie wrrparys abiiity ro cominue as g-orng conc'srlr, frsclbsing; as eppficabfe, rrrffters related to going
osncsrn and using rhe going concetH basis of aaeounting **o* r?r*,as€rn€fli either intends ro li$idaseihc conrpany or to cease operafions or has no rearistic artemative but to do so.
The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the company,s financial rcporting process.

Auditor?s Responsibitities for A*dit of Financial Stntements

&x objec*ives arc &o obt*in reasoneble e$surenc€ about wherher fhe fieansiel stBternents as a whole arefree from material misstatement, whether due t<r *aud or erroro and to issue an auditor,s report thatitcludes our opinion' Reasonable Erssuratrce is a high level of assuratrcc, but is not a gu antee that artaudif eorduefed m accordanxe witir sAs wrll *lways dstest a matena! nrjsstafement w-&en if exisk.

'***aw 
sr si*e *o b*d €r s'oeq e'* ffi crcidwd;;-;;---;,#4"r1 sr ic ftu

+gg;regaten they could reasouabll' be expected to influence t}re ecanomic decisiona.of users taken on thet*asis of the$s financ.isrt statesgifrts,

As part of an audit in accordance with sAs, we exercise professional judgment aud maintain professioaal*apafu{6 fu{rehd *f ftdir W€ Elsn



Identify and assess the risks of maferial misstatement <lf the financial statr:ments. whether due tofraud or error, design and pedotm audit procedures responsive 10 *sse iisks, and o.btain aucfitevidence that is sufficient and appnopria&e to provide a basis for our oprniorl. The ri.sk of notdetecting a malerial misstalemefi **tti"g from fisud is highertrran for one resufting fi,o'r errcr,as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intenfional omissiois, misrepresentations, or the overrideof rnternalesntral.

sbtain an uderstaading of inter*al c@ftol rdevaat to fh€ audit in arder to design arqlirprote'&lr€s t&ct sre rypropri*e in the eirersrstsri#s. undel see$i,Dn Ia3$) {i}of fhe Act, ry€ sr€also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internalfinancial controls'Nith reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectivenessafw*res#fu.

Evalqets ths spF 
"p*i*tsnes$ 

sf aceeuntin* policies used and thE re*son*blEnees of accouatingestinates and related disclosures made by managemenr.

conclude on the approprilleness of rnanagatent's use of the goirrg eoncern bas,is of aecounti*gau.i irsssdrm ri'c audh witienueobtaihe{, uibd* a mst€rial;certainry €xists rslatEd fo evefisor coaditions that may t4st sigaifieaat do{$t o* the eoryany,s #i}!{y *6 esntfuq$€ as a goingdoucern' If we conclude that a fiaterial uncertainty exists, we are required t0 dr"w auentior in ourauditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures areiaadequate, to modift our opinion. olr coaclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained upt€ &€d8sdf#,' ii[btd #@t **sir#deefi, &r+efiffir,tr€spsi*ij3ds *rs3r {wrse lfue C*a1p*yto cease !o coetinue as a going conceia.

r Evaluate the overall presentafion, structure and content of the financial statements, including thediscJosures, and whethet the financials&temenfs reprasenf the underlyiag transactions ana evenlsir:,q rn**spr 6*f +rr:.ki*r:o=O *-- J@&bxE,

Maferialit-v is the rnagnitude ofmisstetslaenfs in the fiaaacial statsnents that. individually or inaggregat*' makes itprobable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of thefinancial statements may be influenced- we consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i)Fianll4 fu srope of slr ardir wsk qd in errahgiae fu rcsulrs of o* *-#; # 6; ;' *.raiu;it; riir.-effe* of, aay ide*tified $ds$tate.{nqr1s in the trna$eial statements.

we communicate with those chargd with governlnce recarding, arnong other matters, the planngd scgpsand timing of the audit and significant audit frndings, lncnaing any significant deficiencies in internalcontrol that we itlentify during our audit.

we also provide thoee cirarged wrth governance with a stafom€nt that wr have maaplied wi& relevmtcthicat requircfiefits regardiug independencg ant! to cornmunicate with them *r 
"utio*tip, and othsrmatters tlF,t may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, relatedsafeguards.



2.

Report on Other Lqat and Regulatory Requirements

I' As requird by the c*npardes {Anditor's Report} ord€r, z{Jno {,the order') i6$ucd by thecenhzl Govemment of India in terms of sub-section (l l) of section 143 of the Act, we $ve inthe Annexure A, statement on fhe matters specified in pamgrephs 3 and 4 of the order, to theexteatapplrcable,

We *qport thag as reqllired $y sec{ion 143{3} of fhe Aet:

we have sought and obtained all the information and expranations rvhich to the best of o-'rknowledge and helief were necessary for the purpose of our a'dit;

In our opinionprqer books of accoust ar raluired by law have beeir kopt by the company so far esappffirs fro{r our examination of thase bsoks;

The Balance Sheet, Statement of Profit and Loss including other comprehensive income, statementof charrges in Equrt! and staternent of eash Flow ilealt u* ty this Report are ir agreeme[t withrirc bboi<S or ac-connq

Ia our opinion, the afirresaid ffnancial statements cornpty with the trndimr Acc,cunting staudsrdsspecified under Section 133 ofthe Act

onfie basis of written represenfations received fromthe directors as on 3ls March- zo23.andtalcsn on record bv &e Boaril af Directors, none of tho directors t; *r;;*; *1]r'rr" March,2o23' Som being rypoi*d as a director in.fenn* ofsetion 164 (zl€'f.thecornpanies Act, 2013.

with respect to the adequacy of the intcrnal financial conbors over financial rcporting sf thecampany and the operafing effecfiveness of suc& controls, refer to our sqxrefe repoft in{5;il*+s+e $t- ix* leps$, ffiS*Fm6r.w:.x4flr#{gd[ #piFiffi #s dre dbgq*,|q;i mS Wfu,sff"ciivarr€gs of tte Ccmpany's inrssd finsasial controls over trrms;al reportbg,

with respect to the matter to be included in the Auditors'Report under section 197 of the Act, inour opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company has paidremuneration in excess of the limit prescribed by section t sz wlich is subject to Authorization atgeneral meeting by passing a $pecial Resohrtion.

lvith respect to fhe o&er maft$rs to be iuoruded in the Auditor,s Repo$ in accord*ep with Rure r Iof the companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of ourinformation and according to the explanations given to us:

i the Companl'has no pending litigations which would impact t1e linancial position of fteeolryanll
i'i' drc cc*npany did not have any tocg+errn €onsacts inchrdrng derivative contaets &rwhich there were any materiai foreseeabie iosses; andiii' there were no amounts wfiich are required to be hansferred to the Investor education

and pnctection fund by the company.

b.

c.

d.

o

h.



3.

(a) 'The Management has representeif that, to tfte best of its furowledge and befiie{ ro firnds{u&ich ere material either irulividtrally .x in the aggregate} have been advanced or loaned orinvested (either from bsrrowed fimi, * *rru* ffo*.,m or any other sources or kind offunds) by the company to or in any other p"r*r, or entif5r, including foreign entity{"Intermediana'\ w-ith flre undersfanding whether recordsd ic wrifing ar athenvix, that:r= kr*s*ry :**4 *iretfur, dirct}y or idirusriy is.s} sr ir*v*s il p€*r*$ *"entigies identified in urty ananner whctso€ver uy or oo beha$ of the corpanv {."ultiraef€8en*ficiaries") ar poovide any guarsntee *"ority or the ift. ;";J;; ee ulrimsreBeneficiaries:

(b) The Managernent has represented. that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funcls
{sddch are material ei&er individuaffy or in ttre aggregate) havc been receivcd by thecornpmy ftorn any p€mn or en+ity, iEeMiag r.*tg*-"*ry f?undrng parties-), with theunderstanding, whether recorded in writing o, ott rriir", that t&e company sha6, whetlerodit*tly or indirectly' lend or invest in other persons or entities identifiei in any manner

tr 
by at an beftatf of f&e Funding Party ("ultirnate Berreficianes') orprovide any

6.lqriri+*, $*#€# cr ft kk* qt.*#6*:&tr t-la*e# &q,ef,cimk

(c) Based on the audit-procedures that have been considered reasonable and appropriate in thecircumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe fhat therrysflffi&€iixes'*rqKlir '*,rbds*tss'{i} e{t {ii} af Rnde i i{e}. ;u gluv.iiir;il iirai*:: iai ,a&ii (bi
aboven pontaiu any material missialement.

4. The Company has not declared or paid dividend during the year.

ForArora Gupta & Co.' Llltar&tedAeers,
finn ReE iqtuation No:- 02 13 t3C

Placs l'lewDolhi
Dated: rc/85/2023

fu?trffi*2- l4e*rbersbip Nq. ft48ZS
ICAI UDIN No.23S i4828BceAAJSZ40



Annexure- A to the Independent Auditor's Report

Tle Atsex$re to in Indepeadent Auditors Report of even dafe to fhe rnenbere of the compa4ion the Ind -{s financisl statements for the year ended 3 rsr March 2023.

To the best of our information and according to the explanation prcvided to us by the company and booksof accounf ancl records exaftined by us in ta! ,ro**ut counse of audit, we state that:

(i'la' ke respeet *f the cc*upany's Propery, Pknt and Equipment and In*ngiblE Acs+ts:

(A) The company has maintained proper records showrlc full particulars, includingquantitative details and situation of rioperty, pl;;;;;q"ipment 
and relevant details ofright-of-use a$sets.

trtr 
fcmpury fuas fineirsaiasil proper rpcords'ehowtrg fuft pcrtictitars of iutangible

The company has a program of physicar verification o-f property, prant and Equipmentwhichn in our opinion, is reasonalle having rregard to the size of the company and thenature of fts assets- ou::uul, to the proglal ttrr_-erop"*y, pra;; and Equiprnent have beengra;tu'sv rsitsed bt **'*-*raffir"*r"atng ** yi*.':i*Hg *s rfts ii'$r,r,utibir! *od*planatiorte giv'aq to $$" *rs tt}aft{{al cls€frpaucie* were notiesd $* srsh verifi+ariofi.

The title deeds of all immovable properties (otheltfan^properties where the company is tlelessee and the lease agreemelts are duly executed in fav; of the lessee), disclosed in thefinancial statements incllded und"r Prop"*y, Plant and Equipment are held in lhe nanoe offu Ceryary as d dre balacce sbeer durtl. '

The cornpany has not 
ryyalued +ny of its Prcperry, Plant and Equrpment {including right-of-use :Nsets) and intangible assetsiuring the year.

No proceedings have been rE.d during dre year or are pending 4gainst the compan-v asai '1f;^rir -3t', fges tu ;a&r@g ry *"rrffii rpff{y eJe#*;--;#ffi;
{pn}hibirios} Acf, rsgg {*s srnsrded id,eolef arr} x,l-- ;*;t s;*;rd*.

(ii) a' Physical verification of inventory has been conducted at reasonable intervals by therutnagement and no Material discrepancies were noticed on such verification.fu rsr%fum, &e **nryge @.were g-l--**ALi**ui* bv rUs rna*agiu@ is41pfioirriste.

b' The company has been sanctioned working capital limits in excess of { 5 crore, inaggregateo during the year, from banks on the basii ofsecurity ofcurrent assets and on the

IXS::*:::1jl:" 1'{.u1"-".9p* to th" infonnatiJo an{-e-xdanation given, rnonthty/'ri''ii4at i$ffis cr sfttuirxw ffi€* try &'wary ?r*e 6#ei $eim* w *"?erqm*+ w*the books cfacccrunt.

{iii} The company has not made any investments in or provid"d uoy guarantee or security orgranted any loans or advances in the nature ofloans, secured orunsecured, to companies?firms' Limited Liabiii / Partnerships,.:r,Ty'other parfy, hence reporbing requirementsl{ddr €{i*i}{*}*{g#€a*@ic#e;*_;_&;s,.

d"



(iv) The company has complied wifh the provisions of sections I g5 and I g6 .f the companiesA€t' ffi13 in reryee* $f leer* S#tsd, irxrr"-gmc*ts *uC* *e c**.* md seetr*tiesprovided, as applicable.

The company has not agcepted any deposit or amounts which are deemed bo be deposits.Hence, reporting under clauie :1v1 of tfre Order is *t uppfi""il. 
-

:Ile mainlenaRce of cost records has not been sp-ecifierl by the centual Government under
"'r*.'r.,eii*n ti' -{ rrxrtk*, tq$ ** {bee&ri6 .4*t, ;ef3- d."a* fu,si*e*s rcti*iEescarried out by the Company, Henee. *p*d*g usder elause 3{vi} cf the Order is mtapplicable to the Conrpany

In reqpect ofstatutory dues:

(a) In our opinion, the Complny 
las generaily been regurar in depositing urrdisputed*r*ory daer, i'r€*sdfurg {3e6ds ag g€r"i** tax, fl$vidat ,#, E rptyuo* st&tsInsura*ce, Inco*ne Tax, Sales Tax, Service f"i, a"* 

"f 
Co**, **r*fExcise, Value

#mff'cess 
and o&er raaterial stetutory dues fuplicabru toit *itn the appropriate

There were nr undisp.uted ,"T:i"t payable in respecr of Goods and service tax.f*-';dcrri &*d' %"11i-y.-*' 'Jtde m"@*, ke€d. ?{x, sa{€-. f;, ###;d*ty of etlstorn, dsflr of Excise, val*e Added rax, ,cess ;d otlrer material statil*orydues in srears es af March 31.2fI23 fur a period rr*"* irt* ri* months from fhe datethe,y becamepayable.

(v)

(vii

(vir)

(vii| There were no tmhsactiorrs telating to previously unrecor<led ihcorne that have been*r,M * &x;ed es fuos$e 6se*g i* y* *' # t*x irss**mu,ds **r&r the fnoor*rTax Aet, 1961.

(ix) a The company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or other borrowings or in thepayment of interest tfrereon to any lender. r,

b- The co.rnpan}r ltas not been <Ieclarc<l willful defaulter by arry banft or financialifiiiittriirm,trf3grcrffi$*f#6ry gp$ rc€fan&eir$r. 
{ -

o' lhe cornpany has utfized the money ob?in:d by way o,f terrn roans during the yearfor the purposes for which they were obtained.

d' on an overat examinatiotr of the financiar statetnents of the comparry, we re'ort thatrxi {hrde r€i$sd er &uatum* tmis heve troo* umd * t*;;;;*ffi;;H;
colnpany.

e' The company has not ilken gy funds ftom any entif or person on account of or tomeet the obligations of its subsidiaries, associati, ori"i"f ri*to."*.
t 3" :"Tply has r3t iuised lnans du{ng *.re y.ear on the pJeitge of securiries held iniis'iru$,ridizdo*; jein+ vdws or, amoeiaie, qmmce:

{x) {s) The company has not raisgd rnoopys b-v *oy of initial public offer or fi*ther public



*t'#fil?*"H*,#;:enrs) tluring thevear an<l hence reoorting under crause 3(xxa)

{b) During the year, the company has not -g* *y pref,erentiar allofment or privareplacement of shares or 
"orru"rtibte 

a"beotur"s (fully or partry or optionally) and hencereporting under clause 3(x)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

ia) No lraud by the company antl no rnaterial fraud orr the company has been noticed 'r..y-riui tirrrnqg ifu, yyar.

('b) No report uader sub*section f 12) of section 143 of the companies Act has been filed inFonn ADT4 as prescribed undei rure t3 of compani* (A"d;i;; Auditors) Rules, 2014with the central Govemmen! during the year and upto ae aate oirlri, report.

(c) There are Nil whistre brower conrpraints received by the company during the yem fandnpto dre dete oftfuic report).

The compaay is not a Nidhi company and hence reporting under clause {xii) of the orderis not applicable

ixiiii In our opinion. the cnmpany i: io compliance witl: section 177 and l8g of the companies'&'i, 2tii3 *#ir rcrprrui itr applie#b *un"*{lo* *'le. the rufut"6 lnrtiesr *ad As r*oifs ofrelated pa4'r transe€tisns have been disclosed in *e liaon"ial staternents as resuired bv theqpplicable aecounting standmds

(xiv) rnternal audit system is not mandated- as- per Section l3g of the Act accordingly reportingrequirements under clause 3 ixiv) (a) & (b) 
"r. ""i"ppii""ur";;;;;;;"#*''

(xv) In our opinion during the year the companyhas not entered into any non-cash transac{ionswith its directors or persons connected with i* airectors. and hence provisions of section192 of the Companies Act,2Ol3 are not applicable to the Company.

(xij

(xiil

{xvi}

(xvii)

{a) In our opinitrno the company, is nct requiretl to be registeretl under section 45-IA of theRoo**-*' I*ru*.uf i''rriaAr,*;'r9:i4. Ffsnc€, i"p*rt*g*o$*aree s4xviy*1 @]& {c}of&eOrder is not a;ryplieable.

(b) In our opinion, there is no core Investment cgmpany within &e group (as defined inthe core Investmenf companies (Reserve Bank) bir."tioo, 2016) and accordingryreporting under clause 3(xvi){d) of the Order is also;"r uo;ii;;;" 
'

The Company has rrot incurrEd cash losses during the fi*ancial year covered by our zuditasd the iqnrediately preceding financial year

(xviii) T?rere has been n. resignation of the staturory audit'rs of the company tluring the year.

ixix) on &e basis'of &s fiecacict ratiol sg€I'sg e{d. sspected dates sf r*lizati.J{tof fiuancialassels and payment of finencial tiabilitiesistlrer irifumration *;t-;;;-the tnencialstatements Td * knowledge of the Board of Directors and Managem;;i*; and basedon our examination of the evidence supporting the assumptioo., oianog-f,u. 
"o*" to oura$e-$fioal wbich ea+ses $s {o ,belisve.tnu? *Vl*u**riat ;".*f"j"ry exi*fs ar *n th* r}ats 2.g



{alt}

tbe ryS*rc+ortin$icdias fratCmpqny is rror cwabts ofmnoiag in liabilities exisliag sr
#he ,ii& utrbal#do '&eet .w amd lntra .d,try ffi soe rufrhh a pn6a t*r,oae y.* fi'ay1fo&dw sMde. ffit, sorlratretr, ss*.t &* &*s i* sd.m a*&Hffioo s* *s ,6 f{i{1p i}irbilit},
of tfo Company. We ftlther sa& that,o{rr 4p*ing ie baced on the factr up to the data of
thc audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any assirance that all liabilities
falliog due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get discharged by
{hE Corapa&v as asd when ftey fallilue.

*. q?ruq$lai€"i gcor**a*@ A* e66edXs€*ri*tit* #F.n6di6a{S}sf s€€{*!*- I }f
of, {--rrmpanios ,A.ct 2013. as arnGn&d are ncf apglicahlo to thc oo'rluanlr accordingly
th:* atre no reporting requirements under clause 3(xx) (a)of the order.

b. The reporting under clause 3{xx) (b) are not applicable to the company.

f'nrArrrsGhrytl&fo-
{krtc*d AwW*s

f,*rs* Sqiffiis* trt6-:" gA I3*sC

8$dnFt{sSaffi
0*ied: 1ilfr5nfi23

AmitArora
ffi*r

e4wbffiglFN&,.$+4*?8,
No. 235 I4828BGQAAJ5740

ffi



Annexure.B to the fudependent Auditor's Report

{Refeped to paragraph 2(t) under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section

of our report to ths members of fnnovative CIad Solutions Private Limited of even date)

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clnuse (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the

Compnnies Act' 2013 {'{the Acta}

We have audited the. internal financial conkols over finarcial reporting of Shivalik Engineered

Produets Pdv*te Limited fFormedy known as Cheeon Shivalik Cout*ct Soh*ion"3 Priv*te
Limited) ('rthe Company") as of 31 March 2023 n conjunction with our audit of the financial statements

of the Cornpany for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsihility for InJernal Financial Controls

The Board of Directors of the Company is responsible for establishing snd mai$taining ieternal financial

conhols based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company

considering the essential components of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal

Fi:rs:risl ir*t*h *r.er Fias**g gp6++i*e ic4{d by tbe In#Eift*€ o*'ebastered .4ee+E+&ts${s # Iffdis

tltgAl'! -llese responsfriliiies inchrde the desigp, implbmentation and maintenance of adequate :;niomal

financial controls that were operating effectively far ensuring the order$ and effieient conduct af its
busiiess, including adherence io 

"oorpuoy'" 
polieies, the safeguarding of its essets, the prevention and

detection of frauds and errorsn the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely
preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act,2013.

Au ditors' R esponsibffity

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's interaal frnancial controls over finaacial

repo*ing based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of
Intemal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the *Guidance Note") and the Standards on

Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act,

ZA73, to ths extent applicable to an aldit of internal financial confols, both qpplicable to an audit of
i*iefiffii $utarreriri t'Bnmois md rssasd b5r tfie lestiffie' ot= Ckreef Acescnktfr of India. Thtrse

Standards and the Guidance Note require,that we comply with ethical recluirernents and plan and perfomr

rhe audit to obtain rcascnable assurance about whether adequate intemal financial conkols over financial

reporting was established and maintained and if such contuols operated effectively in all material respects

'Our auclit involves performing pn:r:edures to ofutaig audit eviitesce about the aalequacy of the internal

fi1g1eid conhtrts.slls'teffrtn/€r {ffi#tex3/.reptirg ead dtetf cperding i$fEr*ivctia's*. {}tx #ft of irteffid
financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of intemal financial

controls over financial reporting, as*essing the risk that a material weaknese exists, and testing and

evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk' The

procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material

misstatement of tho finaneial staternents, whether due to fizud or errcr.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is suffrcient and appropriate to provide a basis for

our audrt opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls systsrn over financial reporting.

Meaning of.Internel Finftncial Conffils over Finarcial Reprtieg

A companyrs internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide

t*"onull" assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financisl

'{sY#.?-/



cempBsys ist$r$it fi$setbl cos$oi pver fisnncisl reportin& lssludsE those poti*iEs aad proceilures that
tt) 'p€r'tain te &e*m*lltrmeftCI sf wsd* S*f, ,ir lese{etde $etejil, aeur*efy ffi}d feirly rcflEet the
ttns*ctions and dispositionr of tle asscts rf fle cornpany; (2) provi*e reasonablc assurane+ thot
transections are recorded es aecessary to perrnit preparation of financial stetemeNrts in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expendihrres of the company are being
made only in accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the company; and (3)
proviile rsaso*#l* Ess*rEnc* re*lerdiespreverdi,op p: llrusly sleiecfipn pf xn*ufte-*izEd aceuisifip& us&.pr
tii*-*;*o'*i'ii'* *'1*"rr irtlnrcib +fu**'ewidliwee'$d&f*sf€&€f g..fu fut*i $f{t{€lsgls8.

r.imitstions of Internsl Financial Controls over Finrncial Reporting

Seprurse of tbe isbs,r$$ limitalioss of i$FWl firancid $oqtols over flssnEial repolting inclmling th.e

Yw*tblr@ ofcgfkl*itm'ivr 4epfdper#e*ft€e$ie$1$t'erlide ef esst*eis, ffi*$rI*l sri**t#oqrepts *iae"oerm
sr {ktNd rnay dccffr ed fi{t be d$tr*tcd. ,{l*o, proje*tioas of ely $ndE#is*r sf *€ iuterffi{ finaneid
controls over financiat repoaing to future periods are subject to the risk ihat the internal financisl confol
over financial reporting nray become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of
compliance with the policies orprocedures may deteriorate.

0pisios

Iaurqiritn, the {aryry h*r is *ll ma*eri*l &$K*{, a* s&gg6te i$€sl fus$ci* €esu:ols syst4ra
ovcr financial regorting and such intemal finarcial controls over finmcial rcportiug weo opcrating
efec'tively as at 3l March 2023, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established
by the Company considcring the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on
..{'lr ir pf IntFhal fi$etrgigt Gprr-ph Ov* Finmsinl Reea$in$ iusged b: the lqstitqte of Clart+ged
Atxrlmntmt*,ef{n$is.

FsrAroraGnpfa & C$,
t&Md"@

Kcsistmtim No:- 02 t3 t3C

.Plecs: NewDelki
Dated: 10/4512A27

ffi vAw>
AmitArora

SM-:z- *l|l#ehipNo, fl"482fi
ICAI {I,SIN ISo. 23 5 I 4 8Z8BGQAAJ 5 74S



(' SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Formerly knoutn as Checon Shivalik Contact Solutions pat. Ltd.)
cIN . U31909DL2005[yIC143154

( ? in 'O00)

BALANCE SHEET As at 31st March
2023

As at 31st March
2022

I. ASSETS

Non-current assets

(a) Property, Plant & Equipment
(b) CapitalWork-In-Progress
(c) Right of Use Assets

(d) Other Non Current Assets
Total Non Current Assets
Curent assets

(a) Inventories

(b) Financial Assets

(i) Trade receivables

(ii)Cash and cash equivalents
(iii) Others Financial Assets

(c) Current Tax Assets (Net)
(d) Other current assets
Total Current Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

II. EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity
(a) Equity share capital
(b) Other Equity
Total Equity

J

3

J

4

o

7

8

o

10

61,986

37,246

3,069

369

56,298

840

827
r,02,670 61,797

96,397

1.,32,380

1.,106

702

1,674

98,-r39

1,21,241

14,283

1,20L

240

3,296

237,577 2,38,400

340,247 L99,597

11

12

34,2-18

1.,45,401

34,21.8

1,27,O97

1,79,619 1,61.,375
Non-current liabilities
(a) FinancialLiabilires

(i) Borrowings
(ii) Lease Liabilities

(b) Provisions

k) Deferred tax liabilities (Net)
Total Non-Current Liabilities
Current liabilities
(a) FinancialLiabilites

(i) Borrowings
(ii) Lease Liabilitres
(iii) Trade payables

(A) Total outstanding dues of micro, small and
medium enterprises; and

(B) Total outstanding dues of creditors other than
micro,small and medium enterprises.

(iv) Other Financial Liabilities
(b) Other current liabilities
(c) Provisions

Total Current Liabilities

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

III. The accompanying notes form an integral part of the 1 to 3g
financial statements.

IJ

14

15

16

13,0'17

1,,379

4,065

t4,200

1.,258

4,279

20,596 L9,737

17

18

19

19

20

21.

22

M,077

947

14,224

67,027

5,878

7,030

843

45,609

938

7,494

54,520

4,278

5,426

2AO

7,40,026 1.,18,545

3,40,241 2,99,597

As per our report of even date
For Arora Gupta & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No: 02131

For and on Behalf of the Board

mv ,",,,"w^""
(Managing Director)

0070594"r

Kanav Anand
(Director)
0't924436

Partner

M. No: .51"4828

Place :New Delhi
Date : Mav'1.O,2023



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Formerly knozan as Cheeon Shiaalik Contact Solutions pat. Ltit.)
crN .u31 909DL2005PTC143154

( 7 in 'OOO, except per share data)

Statement of Profit & Loss for the Year Ended 31st Year Ended
March 2023 31st March 2022

Revenue f rom operations

Other income

Total Revenue (I + II)

IV Expenses

(a) Cost of rnaterials consumed

(b) Changes in Inventories of Finished Goods and Work-In-progress
(c) Employee benefits expense
(d) Finance costs

(e) Manufacturing & Other expenses
(f) Depreciation & Amortisation
Total expenses

V Profit before Exceptional items and tax (III-W)

VI Exceptionalitems (Income)/Expenses

VII Profit/(loss) before tax (V - VD

VIII Tax expense

(a) Current tax
(b) Mat Credit related to previous years
(c) Current tax related to previous years
(d) Deferred tax Assets (Income)/Expenses
Total

IX Profif/(Loss) for the years (VII-VUI)

X Other Comprehensive Income
i. Items that will not be reclassified to Statement of profit and Loss

- Remeasurement of defned beneft obligation
- Income tax on aboue

XI Total Comprehensive Income for the Period (IX+X)

XII Earnings per equity share
(a) Basic
(b) Diluted

XIII The accompanying notes form m integral part of the financial statements.

'23 5,0-t,179 4,80,422

89 1,,783

m 5,01.,268 4,82,205

25

zo

27

28

29

3

3,87,129

4,81.0

38,9r3
3,964

32,471

7,991,

3,78,341

(5,646)

33,206

4,473

25,720

7,981.

4,75,278 4,M,O75

25,990 3&130

25,990 3&130

8,001

105)

(214)

11,109

(2_31)

108

7,682 70,986

1&308 27,144

325
(e1)

(5)

I

18,3(X 27,378

31.

.)l

1to38

5.35

5.35

7.93

7.93

As per our report of even date
For Arora Gupta & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No:

M. No:.514828

Place : New Delhi
Date : May 1.0,2023

ffoo1,,,=$'

w_""?,

For and on Behalf of the Board

\l
S,r-"rCffi*

(ManagingDirector)
0070594-t

U*P
Kanav Anand
(Director)

01,924436

alit Mohan

eneral Mmager)



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Formerly knozan qs Checon Shiaalik Contact Solutions pat. Ltd.)
cIN .U31909DL2005PTC143154

( ? in 'OO0)

Cash Flow Statement for the
Year Ended Year Ended

31st March 2023 31st March 2022

A. CASH FLOWFROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Net Profit before tax
Adjustments for:
Depreciation and amortisation expense
Interest Expense

Interest Income
Loss Allowance for doubtful receivables

Unrealised foreign exchange loss/(gain) on borrowings
(Profit)/Loss on sale of Property,Plant and Equipment (Net)

Operating Profit before Working Capital changes
Adjustrnent for :

Trade and other receivables

Inventories
Trade Payables
Other Financial Assets

Other Liabilities
Provisions

Cash generated from operations
Income Tax Received

Net Cash flow from operating Activities (A)

B. CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Payment for Property, Plant and Equipment & Intangible assets including CIMp
Proceeds from Sale of Property Plant and Equipment
Interest Received
Net cash (used in)/ from investing activities (B)

C. CASH FLOWFROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Proceeds fronr Bank Borrowings
Term Loan
Vehicle Loan
Unsecured Loan
Interest Paid
Payn'rent of Principal of Lease

Net Cash (used in) ftom financing activities (C )

NET DECREASE IN CASH AND CASH EQUTVALENTS (A+B+C)

25,990

7,991

3,954

(2)

5l
(r28)
tL'

37,966

111,r76)
L,747

19,237

1,713

3,204

679

53,364

(7,8es)

3&130

7,98L

4,473

(1)

990

:"

57,802

75,433

(r4,864)

(18,s77)

6,757

(478)

198

40,272

(70,96e)

45,469 29,302

(47,142)
263

2

(2,s_87)

(3,e64)
(1.,012)

(75,0_27)

I

(3,306)
14,200

(72)
(5,771)
(4,473)

(ezr)

(8,97r) 13,99s

Cash and Cash equivalents as on 1,st Apr1l2022 (Opening Balance) 1.4,283

3,31t
290

14,283Cash and Cash equivalents as on 31st March, 2023 ( Closing Balance

The accomparying notes form an integral part of the financial statements.

As per our report of even date
For Arora Gupta & Co.
CharteredAccountants -..'-j:;.ji:=.

: New Delhi
: May 10,2023

For and on Behalf of the Board 
r I

\\, y"^-,W
su*".cffi KanavAnand

(Managing Director) (Director)

1to38

&;;Place
Date

01924436
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SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Formerly known as Checon Shiaalik Contact Solutions pztt. Ltd,)
cIN .U31 909DL2005W Cl 43154

Statement of Changes in Equity

A. Equity Share Capital

( ? in 'O00)

Balance as at 1st April 2O21:
Movement Durine the

year " As at 31st March 2022
Movement During

the Year
As at 31st March 2023

34,218 34,21.8 34,278

B. Other Equify

Particulars
Other

Comprehensive RetainedEarnings
Income

Balance as at 1st Aptil" 2021

Profit for the year

Other Comprehensive income for

99,7-t8

27,144

235

A" utSlstM*"h202 (323) 1,27,420 1,27,097
18,308 18,308Profit for the year

Other income for the

(558)

235

4

1.,00,276

27,144

the year (net of tax)

As at 31st Match2013

(4)

Q2n 1,45,728 'J.,45,40-1

The accompanying notes form an integral part of the finmcial statements. 1to38

As per our report of even date
For Arora Gupta & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No: 021313C

For and on Behalf of the Board

\\
,,-",bk-u.

(Managing Director)

00705941.

\\

K*Y
(Director)

0792M36

Partner

M.No: 514828

Place : New Delhi
Date : May10,2023 d*A^^^

(General Manager)



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LiIVTITED
(Fonnerly known as Checon Shioalik Contact Solations pat. Lttl.)

of Financial Statements for the year ended 31st March 2023.

2.

The figures for the corresponding previous year have been regrouped/reclassified wherever necessary, to make them comparable,

COMPANY'S OVERVIEW

Shivalik Engineered Products Private Linited (formerly knom as Checon Shivalik Contact Solutioro private Limited) is engaged in the
business of manufacturing & sales of various types of Electrical Contacts at its mmufacturing facilitles situated in Kandighat, Distt.
Solm, Himachal Pradesh. Electrical contacts have various applications for switchgears md circuit protection industry.

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
The significart accomting policies applied by the Compmy in the preparation of its financial statenents are listed below.

2.1. Statement of Compliance with Ind ASs
The finmcial statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance with the Indim Accomting standards (,Ind AS,), notified
mder Section 133 read with rule 3 of Compmies (lndian Accomting Standards) Rules 2015, and Companies (Indim Accomting
Standards) Amendment Rules,2016, md the relevant provisions of the Companles Act,2013 (Collectivety, ',lnd ASs,,).

2.2 Basis of Preparation of Financial Statements
These Finmcial Statements are prepared, mder the historical cost convention on the accrual basis except for certain Financial Instruments
which are measured at Fair Value in accordance with Ind AS 113.
Accounting policies md procedures have been consistently applied except where a newly accomting stardard is initially adopted or a
revision to an existing accounting stmdard requires a change in the accomting policy hitherto in use.

2.3 Use of Estimates
The preparation of finmcial statements in conformity with Generally Accepted Accomting principles (GAAp) requires the management
to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported balarces of assets md liabilities md dirlosures of contirgent liabilities on the
date of finmcial statements and the reported amounts of revenues md expenses during the reporting period.
Management believes that the estimates used in the preparation of financial statements are prudent and reasonable. Accounting estimates
could charge from period to period. The estimates md the mderlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisioro to
accounting estimates are recognised in the period in which the estimate is revised md future periods affected.
Significmt judgements md estimates relating to the carrying values of assets and liabitities include primarily useful lives of propertpplmt md equipment, provision for employee benefits md other provisions, recoverability of defened tax assets, commitments md
contingencies.

2.4 RevenueRecognition
Revenue is recognized upon satisfaction of the performance obligation by transferring the control promised product or provision of
service to a customer in m amount that reflects the consideration which a compmy expects to receive in exchange for those products or
service.

Income from lrrterest is recognised using Effective Interest rate method.

Export Incentive Entitlements are recognised as Income when right to receive credit as per the terms of the scheme is established in
respect of eligible exports made and when there is no significant uncertainty regarding the ultimate collection of the relevant export
proceeds.

Use of significant iudgements in revenue recognition

The Company's contracts with customers could include pronises to trarefer multiple products and services to a customer. The Compmy
assesses the products /services promised in a contract md identifies distinct performmce obligatioro in the contract. Identification of
distinct performance obligation involves judgement to determine the deliverables md the abiliry ;f the customer to benefit independently
from such deliverables.

Judgement is also required to determine the trffiaction price for the contract. The transaction price is also adjusted for the effects of the
time value of money if the contract includes a significmt financing component. Any coroideration payable to the customer is adjusted to
the transaction price, unless it is a payment for a distinct product or service from the customer. The estimated amomt of variable
coroideration is adjusted in the trmaction price only to the extent that it is highly probable that a significmt reversal in the amourt of
cumulative revenue recognised witl not occur md is reassessed at the end of each reporting period. The Compary allocates the elements
of variable considerations to all the performmce obligatioro of the contract mless there is observable evidencJ that they pertain to one or
more distinct perfornance obligatioru.
The Company uses iudgement to determine m appropriate standalone selling price for a performmce obligation. The Compmy allocates
the transaction Price to each performance obligation on the basis of the relative stmdalone selling price of e"ach distinct product or senice
promised in the contract.

The Compmy exercises judgement in determining whether the performmce obligation is satisfied at a appoint in time. The Company
considers indicators such as how customer coroumes benefits as services are rendered or who controls the isset as it is being created or
existence of enforceable right to payment for performance to date md altemate use of such product or service, trmfer of significant risks
and rewards to the customer, acceptmce of delivery by the customer, etc.

C-/



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Formerly knoutn as Checon Shiztalik Contact Solutions pat. Ltil.)

Notes forming part of Financial Statements for the ended 3lst March 2023.
2.5 Foreign Cunency Transactions

The functional md presentation curency of the Compmy is lndim Rupee (" { ") which is the currency of the plmary economlc
enviroment in which the Compmy operates.

The transactioro in the curencies other thm the entity's furctional currency (foreign currency's) are accounted for at the exchange rate
prevailing on the transacLion's date.

Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies are trarolated at the fmctional currency closing rates of exchange at the
reporting date and the resultant difference is charged/ credited in Statement of Profit & Loss account.

Exchange differences arising on settlement or trarolation of monetary items are recognised in Statement of profit and Loss except to the
extent of exchange differences which are regarded as an adtustment to interest costs on foreign currency borrowings that are directly
attributable to the acquisition or construction of quali$ring assets, are capitalized as cost of assets. Additionally, exchange gains or losses
on foreign currency borrowings taken prior to April 1, 2016 which are related to the acquisition or corotruction of quaiifying assets are
adjusted in the carrying cost of such assets.

Non-monetary items that are measured in terrc of historical cost h a foreign currency are not retranslated on reporting date.
2.6 Bonowing Costs

Borrowing Costs that are attributable to the acquisition or construction of qualifying assets are added to the cost of those assets, mtil such
time as the assets are substantially ready for their intended use. A qualifying asset is m asset that necessarily requires a substartial period
of time to get ready for its intended use. All other borrowing costs are recognized as experoes in the period in which they are incurred.

Borrowing costs include interest and excharge difference arising from currency borrowing to the extent they are regarded as m
adiustment to the interest cost.

2.7 Govemments Grant and Assistance
Govement grmts are assistance by govemment in the form of trmsfer of resources to m entity in retum for past or future complimce
with certain conditions relating to the operating activities of the entity md the same are not recognised until the;e is reasonable assurmce
that the Company will comply with the conditioro attached to them md that the grants will be received.

Govemment grmts are recognised in the statement of profit md loss on a systematic basis over the years in which the company
recognises as expenses the reiated costs for which the grants are intended to compensate or when performmce obligations are met.
Grants relating to Purchase of ProPerty, Plart md Equipment are presented by deducting the grmt from carrying amount of related
assets.

2.8 Employees'Benefits
Defined Contribution Plans:
The Compaay has contributed to State Govemed Provident Fund scheme, Employees State Insurmce scheme and Employee pension
Scheme which are defined contribution plm. Contribution paid or payable mder the scheme is recognized as experoe during the period
in which employees have rendered the service entitling them to the contdbutions.

Defined Benefit Plans:
The employees' gratuity is a defined benefit plan. The present value of the obligation mder such plan is determined based on the
Actuarial Valuation using the projected unit credit method which recognizes each period of service as giving rise to m additional unit of
employee benefit entitlement md measures each mit separately to build up the finmcial obligation. ]-he Compmy has m enployee
gratuity fund mmaged by Life Insurmce Corporation of India (LIC). The gairo or losses are charged to Profit and ioss Account.

Liability in respect of leave encashment is provided based on Actuarial Valuation using the projected mit credit method.
Re-measurement of defined benefit plm in respect of post-employment are charged to the Other Comprehensive Income

2.9 Taxes on Income
Cunent Tax
Tax on income for the current period is determined on the basis of taxable income md tax credits/ benefits computed in accordmce with
the provisioru of the Income Tax Act 1961.

Defened Tax
Deferred tax is recognised on temPorary differences between the carrying amomts of assets md liabilities in the finmcial statements md
the conesponding tax bases used in the computation of taxable profit. Deferred tax liabilities are generally recognised for all taxable
temporary differences. Deferred tax assets are generally recognised for all deductible temporary differences to the extent it is probable
that taxable profits will be available agairot which those deductible temporary differences cm be utilised. Such defened tax assets and
liabilities are not recognised if the temporary difference arises from the initial recognition of assets md tiabilities in a traroaction that
affects neither the taxable profit nor the accouting profit.
The carrying amomt of deferred tax assets is reviewed at the end of each reporting period md reduced to the extent that it is no longer
probable that sufficient taxable profits will be available to allow all or part of the asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax assets md deferred tax liabilities are offset if a legally enforceable dght exists to set off curent tax assets agarnst curent tax
liabilities md the deferred taxes relate to same taxation authority.

Current and deferred tax are recognised in profit or loss, except when they relate to items that are recognised in other compreheroive
income or directly in equity, in which case, the current md deferred tax are also recognized in other compiehensive income or directly in
equity respectively.

Defened tax assets md liabilities are measured at the tax rates that have been enacted or substmtively enacted at the balance sheet date.



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Formerly knozan as Clrccon Shiualik Contact Solutions pot. Ltd.)

Notes form of Financial Statements for the ended 31st March 2023.
2.10 Property, Plant and Equipment

The cost of property, plart md equipment comprises its purchase price net of any trade discounts, if any md rebateg import duties ard
other taxes (other thm those subsequently recoverable from the tax authorities), any directly attributable expenditure on making the asset
ready for its intended use, including relevant borrowing cost attributable to the Qualifying Asset.

Expenditure incurred after the property, plant md equipment have been put into operatiory such as repairs md maintenance, are charged
to the Statement of Profit and Loss in the period in which the costs are incurred. Major shuldomr md overhaul expenditure rs capitalised
as the activities undertaken improves the economic benefits expected to arise from the asset.
An item of property, plmt md equipment is derecognised upon disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected to arise from
the continued use of the asset. Any gain or loss arising on the clisposal or ietirement of an item of property, plmt and equrpment is
determined as the difference betn'een the sales proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset and is recognized in Statement of profit and
Loss.

Property, plmt md equipment except freehold lmd held for use in the production, supply or administrative purposes, are stated in the
balmce sheet at cost less accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses., if any.
Depreciation comrnences when the assets are ready for their intended use. Depreciable amount for assets is the
cost of m asset, or other amount substituted for cost, less its estimated residual value. Depreciation is recognized so as to Mite off the cost
of assets (other thm freehold land) less their residual values over their useful lives, using straight-line method as per the useful life
prescribed in Schedule II to the Companies Act,2013.
'l4trhen significant Parts of plant and equipment are required to be replaced at intervals, the Company depreciates them separately based
on estimate of their specific useful lives.

Major overhaul costs are depreciated over the estimated life of the economic benefit derived from the overhaul. The carrying amount of
the remaining previous overhaul cost is charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss if the next overhaul is mdertaken earlier thm the
previously estimated life of the economic benefit.

Capital work-in-progress represents the cost of Property Plant and Equipment that are not yet ready for their intended use at the
reporting date.

The Compmy reviews the residual value, useful lives md depreciation method amually and, if expectatioro differ from prevrous
estimatet the charge is accounted for as a chmge in accomting estimate on a prospective basis.

Cost of in-house assembled/fabricated fixed assets comprise ihose costs that relate directly to the specific assets ard other costs that are
attributable to the assembly/fabrication thereof.

Depreciation on Fixed Assets is provided based on useful life of assets as prescribed in ScheduleJl to Compmies Act 2013 except in
respect of followings assets where estimated useful life is different thm these mentioned in Schedule Il are as follon s:

i) Plant & Machinery *

ii) Dies & Tools
iii) Assets costing below Rs.5,000/-
iv) Intmgibles

15-25 years

1 year

* For certain Plmt & Machineries where the useful life of assets is different from those prescribed mder part C of Schedule II of
Compmies Act 2013, an intemal assessment & Independent technical evaluation has been carried out by extemal Charterecl
Engineer. The management believes that the useful lives as given above, best represents the period over which Compmy expects to
use these assets.

2,11 Intangible Assets
Intmgible assets are recorded at coroideration paid for acquisition of such assets and are carried at cost less accumulated depreciation or
amortization and impairment, if my. Amortization is recognized on a straightJine basis over their estimated useful lives.
Estimated useful life of Intmgibles are as follows;
i) Computer Software 3 Years

2.12 Inventories
Inventories are valued at the lower of cost and net realizable value. Cost of raw materials include cost of purchase md other costs
incurred in bringing the inventories to their present location md condition. Cost of finished goods and work in progress include cost of
direct materials and labour md a proportion of manufacturing overheads based on the normai operating capacity.
Cost of Inventories are determined as follows;
--- Raw materials md Stores & Spares are valued at costs on ,,First in First Out,, basis.

--WlP/Semj-finished goods are valued at weighted average costs of the raw materials plus related cost of conversion includins
appropriate overheads;

--Finished goods are valued at cost or net realizable value, whichever is lower.
---Scrap is valued at cost or net realizable value whichever is less.
l y'hen inventories are sold, the carrying amomt of those inventories is recognised as an expense in the period in which the related
revenue is recognised, any wite-dom of inventory to net realisable value (NRV) is recognised as experoe in the period when write dom
occures and reversed in which the reversal occures. Raw Material and other supplies held for use in the production of finished products
are not written dom below cost, except in cases where material prices have declined and it is estimated that the cost of the finished
products will exceed their net realisable value . The comparison of cost and net realisable value is made on item by item basis.

2.13 Impaiment of non financial assets
The Carrying amounts of assets are revien'ed at each Balmce Sheet date md if there is my indication to the effect that the recoverable
amomt of the Asset/ CGU (Cash Generating Unit) is less than its carying amomt, the clifference is treated as "lmpairment Loss,,. The
recoverable amount is greater of the asset's net selling price and value in use.

2.14 Cash and cash equivalents
Cash comprises cash on hard md demand deposits with barrks. Cash equivalents are short-term balarces (with an original maturity of
three months or less from the date of acquisition), highly liquid investments that are readily convertible into knom amounts of cash md
which are subject to insignificmt risk of chmges in value. 

)l ,/
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SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Formerly known as Checon Shiaalik Contact Solutions pat. Ltd.)

Notes forming part of Financial statements for the year ended 3lst March 2023.
2.15 Cash Flow Statements

Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby Profit before tax is adjusted for the effects of trarsactions of a non cash
nature and any deferrals or accruals of past or future cash receipts or payments. The cash flows from regular revenue generatin&
financing and investing activities of the company are segregated.

2.16 Financial Instruments
Financial Assets
A. Initial Recognition and Measurement
All finmcial assets are initially recognized at fair value. Transaction costs that are directly attributable to the acquisitlon or issue of
finmcial assets, which are not at fair value through profit or loss, are adjusted to the fair value on initial recognition. purchase md sale of
financial assets are recognised using trade date accomting.

B. Subsequent Measurement
a) Financial assets caried at anortised cost (AC)

A finarcial asset is measured at amortised cost if it is held within a business model whose obiective is to hold the asset m order to collect
contractual cash flows and the contractual terru of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of
principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

b) Finmcial assets at fair value through other compreheroive income (FVTOCI).
A financial asset is measured at FVToCI if it is held within a business model whose obiective is achieved by both collecting contractual
cash flows and selling finmcial assets md the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are
soleiy payments of principal md interest on the principal amomt outstmding.

c) Financial assets at fair value through profit or toss (FVTPL)
A financial asset which is not classified in my of the above categories are neasured at FVTpL.
C. Impaiment of Financial Assets
In accordance with Ind AS 109, the Compmy uses 'Expected Credit Loss' (ECL) model, for evaluating impairment of financial assets other
thm those measured at fair value through profit md loss (FVTpL).

Expected credit losses are measured through a loss arowance at an amout equal to:
The 12-months expected credit losses (expected credit losses that result from those default events on the financial rnstrument that are
possible within 12 months after the reporting date); or
Lifetime expected credit losses (expected credit losses that result from all possible default events over the life of the financial irstrument)

For trade receivables Compmy applies 'simplified approach' n'hich requires expected lifetime losses to be recognised from initial
recognition of the receivables. The Company uses historical default rates to determine impairment loss on the portfolio of trade
receivables. At every reporting date these historical default rates are reviewed and changes in the forward looking estrmates are malysed.

For other assets, the Compmy uses 12 month ECL to provide for impairment loss where there is no significmt increase in credit risk. If
there is significant increase in credit risk lifetime ECL is used.

Financial Liabilities
A. Initial Recognition and Measurement
All finmcial liabilities are recognized at fair value md in case of lom, net of directly attdbutable cost. Fees of recuning nature are
directly recognised in the Statement of profit md Loss as finance cost.

B. Subsequent Measurement
Finmcial liabilities are carried at amortized cost using the effective interest method. For trade md other payables maturing nithin one
year from the balance sheet date, the carrying amounts approximate fair value due to the short maturity of these irotruments.

Derecognition of Financial Instruments
The Compmy derecognizes a finmcial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the finmcial asset expire or it trarufers the
financial asset and the trarofer qualifies for derecognition under Ind AS 109. A financial liability (or a part of a financial liability) is
derecognized from the Compmy's Balmce Sheet when the obligation specified in the contract is discharged or cmcelled or expires.

C. Derivative Financial Instrumenty' Hedge Accounting
The Compmy enters into derivative financial instruments to manage its exposure to foreign exchmge rate risks, in the form of foreign
exchmge forward contracts. These are classified as Fair Value hedge ard accomted for accordinlgy. Derivatives are initialy recognisecl at
fair value at the date the derivative contracts are entcred into and are subsequently remeasured to their fair value at the end of each
reporting period. The resulting gain or loss is recognised in statement of profit md Loss.

2.17 Eamings Per share
Basic Eamings per Share is computed by dividing net profit or loss for the period attributable to equity shareholders by the weighted
average number of Equity Shares outstmding during the period.

2.18 Provision and Contingent Liabilities
Provisioro are recognized for liabilities that cm be measured only by using substmtial degree of estimatiory if

a. the compmy has a present obligation as a result of pasr event,
b. a probable outflow of resources is expected to settle the obligation; md
c. the amomt of the obligation car be reliably estimated.

i. a present obligation arising from past events, when it is not probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the
obligation;

ii. a present obligation arising from past events, when no reliable estimate is possible; and
a possible obligation arising from past events where the probability of outflow of resources is not remote
Provisions and contingent liabilities are reviewed at each Balance Sheet date
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SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE TIMITED
(Formerly known as Checon Shioalik Contact Solutions pat. Ltil.)

2.19 Leasey Accounting Policy
The Company assesses whether a conhact contains a lease, at inception of a contract.
A contract is, or contairo, a lease if the contract conveys the right to control the use of an identified asset for a period of time in exchange
for consideration. To assess whether a contract conveys the right to control the use of an identified asset, the Company assesses whether:

Compmy as lessee

i) the contract involves the use of an identified asset
ii) the Company has substmtially all of the economic benefits from use of the asset through the period of the lease and
iii) the Compmy has the right to direct the use of the asset.
At the date of commencement of the lease, the Compmy recognizes a right-of-use (ROU) asset and a corresponriing lease liability for a1
lease arrangenents in which it is a lessee, except for leases with a term of 12 months or less (short-term leares) and"low value leases. For
these short-term md low-value leases, the Company recognizes the lease payments as an operating experoe on a straight-line basis over
the term of the lease. Certain lease affmgements includes the optioro to extend or terminate the lease before the end of the lease term.
ROU assets md lease liabilities include these optiom when it is reasonably certain that they will be exercised.
Right-of Use Assets (ROU)

The RoU assets are initially recognized at cost, which comprises the initial amount of the lease liability adjusted for any lease payments
made at or prior to the comencement date of the lease plus any initial direct costs less my lease incentives. They are subsequentty
measured at cost less accumulated depreciation md impairment losses. ROU assets are depreciated from the commencement date on a
straight-line basis over the shorter of the lease term and useful life of the mderlying asset. RoU assets are evaluated for recoverability
whenever events or chmges in circumstances indicate that their canying amomts may not be recoverable. For the purpose of impairment
testin& the recoverable amomt (i.e. the higher of the fair value less cost to sell md the value-in-use) is determined on m individual asset
basis unless the asset does not generate cash flon's that are largely independent of those from other assets. In such cases, the recoverable
amount is determined for the cash Generating unit (cGU) to which the asset belongs.
Lease Liabilities
The lease liability is initially measured at amortized cost at the present value of the future lease payments. The lease payments are
discomted using the interest rate implicit in the lease or, if not readily determinable, using the incremmtal borrowing rates m the country
of donicile of these leases. Lease liabilities are remeasured with a corresponding adjustment to the related ROU asset if the Companv
changes its assessment of whether it will exercise an exteroion or a termination option. Lease liability md RoU assets t uu" 't""i.
separatelv presented in the Balance Sheet md lease payments have been classified as financing cash flows.
Compmy as Lessor
Leases for which the Company is a lessor is classified as a finmce or operating lease. Whenever the terms of the lease transfer
substmtially all the risks md rewards of omership to the lessee, the contract is classified as a finance lease. All other leases are classified
as operating leases.

For operating leases, rental income is recognizecl on a straight line basis over the term of the relevant lease.
Short Tem Leases are Leases for Low Value Assets
The Conpany applies the short term lease recognition exemption to its short term leases (i.e. those lease that have a lease term of 12
months ard less from the comencemet date and do not contain a purchase option). It also applies the lease of low value assets
recognition exemption to the leases that are coreidered of low value. Lease payments on such leases aie recognised as experoe on straight
line basis over the lease term.

The lease liability is initially measured at amortized cost at the present value of the future lease payments. The lease payments are
discounted using the interest rate implicit in the lease or, if not readily determinable, using the incremmtal borrowing rates in the comtry
of domicile of these leases. Lease liabilities are remeasured with a corresponding adiustment to the related ROU asset if the ComDmv
chmges its assessment of whether it will exercise m exteroion or a termination option. Lease liability md ROU assets rruu" t""i.
separately presented in the Balmce Sheet md lease payments have been classified as finmcing cash flows
Leases for which the Company is a lessor is classified as a finarce or operating lease. I4henever the term of the lease transfer
substmtially all the risks md rewards of omership to the lessee, the contract is classified as a finance lease. All other leases are classifiecl
as operating leases.

For oPerating leases, rental income is recognized on a straight line basis over the term of the relevmt lease.

2.20 Critical A€counting Judgements and Key Source of Estimation of Uncertainity
The preparation of the Compmy's finmcial statements requires mmagement to make judgement, estimates md assumptions that affect
the reported amount of revenue, expenses, assets and liabilities md the accompmying disclosures. Uncertainty about these assumptions
and estimates could result in outcomes that require a material adjustment to the carrying amout of assets or liabilities aflected in future
periods.

A. Key Source of estimation mcertainity
(i) Useful lives of property, plant and equipment/ intangible assets
Property, plant and equipment / intmgible assets are depreciated / amortised over their estimated useful lives, after taking into accomt
estimated residual value. Mmagement reviews the estimated useful lives md residual values of the assets amually in order to determine
the amomt of depreciation / amortisation to be recorded during my reporting period. The useful lives md residual values are based on
the Compmy's historical experience with similar assets md take into account mticipated technological changes. The depreciation /amortisation for future periods is revised lf there are significmt changes from previous estimates.

(ii ) Provisions
Provisions and liabilities are recognized in the period when it becomes probable that there will be a future outflow of funds resulting
from past operatiore or events md the amount of cash outflow can be reliably estimated. The timing of recognition md quaniification of
the liability requires the application of judgement to existing facts and circurutmces, which cm be sue:ect to charge. 'the carrying
amomts of provisions and liabilities are reviewed regularly and revised to take accomt of chmging facts and circumstmces.
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SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Fonnerly knousn as Clrccon Shiaalik Contact Solutions pat. Ltit.)

Notes forming part of Financial Statements for the ended 3lst March 2023.
(iii) Impdirmenl of non-finmcial assets

2.27

The Compmy assesses at each reporting date whether there is an indication that an asset may be impaired. If any indication exists, the
Compmy estimates the asset's recoverable amount. An asset's recoverable amount is the higher of an asset's or Cash Generating Units
(CGU's) fair value less costs of disposal md its value in use. It is determined for an individual asseL unless the asset does nor generare
cash inflows that are largely independent of those from other assets or a groups of assets. V\y'here the carrying amount of an asset or CGU
exceeds its recoverable amount, the asset is coroidered impaired md is written dorm to its recoverable amount.

In assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value using pre-tax discount rate that reflects
cunent market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the asset. In determinin; fair value less costs of disposal,
recent market transactioro are taken into account, if no such transactioro cm be identified, an appropriate valuation model is used-

(iv) Impaiment of financial assets

The impairment provisions for financial assets are based on assumptioro about risk of default and expected cash loss rates. The Compmy
uses judgement in making these assumptioro md selecting the inputs to the impairment calculation, based on Company,s past history,
existing market conditioro as well as forward looking estimates at the end of each reporting period.

(v) Contingencies
In the normal course of business, contingent liabilities may arise from litigation and other claims agairot the Compmy. trotential
liabilities that are possible but not probable of crystalising or are very difficult to qumtify reliably are treated as contingent liabilities.
Such liabilities are disclosed in the notes but are not recognized.

{vi) Fair Value Measurement
I44ren the fair values of finmcial assets or finmcial liabilities recorded or disclosed in the finmcial statements camot be measured based
on quoted prices in active markets, their fair value is measured using valuation techniques including the DCF model. The inputs to these
models are taken from observable markets where possibie, but where this is not feasible, a degree oiludgment is required in establishing
fair values. Judgements include consideraiion of inputs such as liquidity rislg credit risk md volatility.

Critical Accounting |udgements
(i) Recoverability of trade receivable

Judgements are required in assessing the recoverability of overdue trade receivables md determining whether a provision agairot those
receivables is required. Factors coroidered include the credit rating of the comterparty, the amount and timin; of anticipated future
payments md ary possible actioro that cm be taken to mitigate the risk of non_payment.

(ii) Taxes

Defened tax assets are recognized for unused tax losses to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit will be available agairot which
the losses cm be utilized. Significant management judgement is required to determine the amomt of deferred tax assets that can be
recognised, based upon the likely timing md the level of future taxable profits together with future tax planning strategies.
Recent accounting pronouncements
Recent Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS)
Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA"), notfies new stmdard or amendments to the existing stmdards under Compmies (Indim
Accounting Stmdards) Rules as issued from time to time.
OnMarchz3,2022, MCA amended the Compmies (lndim Accounting Standards) Amendment Rules, 202] as below.
IndASl6-Prcperty Plant and equipment- The amendment clarifies that excess of net sale proceeds of items produced over the cost of
testing, if my, shall not be recognised in the profit or loss but deducted from the directly attributable costs considered as part of cost of m
item of property, plant md equipment. The effective date for adoption of this amendment is amual periods begiming on or after April 1,
2022. The Compmy has evaluated the amendment and there is no impact on its stmdalone finmcial statements.
IndAS3T-Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets- The amendment specifies that the'cost of fulfillin$ a contract
comprises the 'costs that relate directly to the contract'. Costs that relate directly to a contract cm either be incremental costs of fulfilling
that contract (examples would be direct labour, materials) or an allocation of other costs that relate directly to fulfilling contracts (m
example would be the allocation of the depreciation charge for m item of property, plant md equipment used in fulfillin! the contract).
The effective date for adoption of this amendment is mud periods beginning on or after Aprn1,,2022, although early adoption is
permitted. The Compmy has evaluated the amendment aad the impact is not expected to be material.
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.SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Eomrerly knozon as Checon Shiztalik Contact Solutions pot, Ltil.)

Notes on Financial Statements

( ? in 'OO0)3. Property, Plant & Equipment

Pilticulds Ledsehold Land -Plant 
and Funiture and

Fquipment Fixtues Vehicles - 
office

tqulpments
Intangible Right of Use

Assets Assets
Total

CosyDeemed Cost

As at lst April 2021

Additions
Disposals

As at 31st

6,524

88,23't

5,026

3246

45

5,372 z6s9
301

54

99,508

11,896

54

2;7:9

6,524 93,257 a 14, 2,906 2,749
Additions
Disposals

4,8-35 704

188

13,M6

1,,O15

48,Ml
7,M5

55,052

7,O55

6n

3,"157

As at 31st Mdch 2023

Accmulated depreciation

As at lst April 2021

Depreiation charged for the year

As at 31st Mdch 2022

Deprtriation charged

On
As at 31st Milch 2023

lt,359 a Ltt

2,307
1.66

54

2,419

123,380 5,9M

40,943

6,168

48 47,711

78 6,126

2,1.64

545

2,7M

464

452

993

916

l,9w
269

188

928

126 53,237 2,721 2,501 61,67 2,837

3,069
As at 31st Mnch 2022 6,476 840

3.1

3.2

Property, plant and equipment is hypothicated agairot borowings (re{er note no.1Z)

Capital Work -in- Progress ageing schedule for the year ended March 31,2023 and March 31,2022 is as follows

As at 31st As at 31stPdticulils Mach 2023 Mtch2022
Opening Balance ?n2 10-
Additions during the year
Capitalised during the year
Closing Balance

461 101

34,474

37,246

(previous year figures are in bracket)
* Includes Borrowing Cost transferred during the year aggregated to t1,373 thousand (previous year: tNil ). (refer note no.28)

M
Particular Amount in CWfP for a period of Total

Less then 1

veaE
l-2yearc 2-3yearc More than 3

veaK
* Proiat in Progress ( New Site Development) 34,475

12 )zt\
277" 37,246

la ra)\
Total Capital Work -in- Progress 34475

(3,232'
2,771 37,246

(3.212



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Fomeily kno@fr ns Checon Shionlik Cofrtact Solxtiofrs pvt, Ltd.)

Notes on Financial Statements

4. Other Non Curent Assets

Pilticulffi YeaEnded YeuEnded
31st Mdch 2023 31st Muh 2022

S6urity Deposits

Goverment Undertakings /Authorities at Cost

Goverment Undertakings /Authorities at Fair Value
Others

Mat Credit Entititlement
Prepaid Expenses

Capital Advances

5. Inventories

84

100

30

74

100

31

613

90

65

( ( in oo0)

Particulus YeuEnded YedEnded
31st Milch 2023 31st Mech 2022

Raw Materials

lryork-in-Progress

Finished goods

Stores, Spares dnd PacLing Vdterid,
Scrap

Material in Transit (included in Inventories, above )
i) Raw Material

Trade Receivables
I

52,844
1) )r7

8,70"1

399

s0,055

33,7U
10,7"t7

1,,947

7,636

397 98,139

20,-153 14,096

20.153

Particulds YeuEnded YeaEnded
31st Mdch 2023 31st Mmh 2022

'Secured, Coroidered Good*
Unsecured, Considered Good

Related Party
Others

Unscured,Considered Doubtfu I

less: Allowances for Credit Losses*

2.333 7,59f3

1,30,047 1,13,643
"t43 165

(143) (16s)

732,380 7,27,241.

* Seured by Lefter of credit
*'In determining the allowances for credit losses of trade reeivables, the Company has used a practical expedient by computing the expcied credit loss allowance
for trade reeivables based on a provision matrix. The provision matrix takes into account historical credit loss experience and is ai;usted for forward looking
information. The exptrted credit loss allowance is based on the legal action initated.

schedule as at 31st Mffh ?in
Particulil Not Due Outstanding for following periods from due date of Davment Total

Less than 6

months
6 months -l

year

.l-2 
years 2-3 Years More than 3 years

(i) Undisputed Trade rceivables - considered good
(ii) Undisputed Trade Rseivables - considered doubtful
(iii) Disputed Trade R(eivables considered good
(iv) Disputed Trade Rqeivables considered doubtful

1,13,004 lq ?4S r,323aO

Particulu Not Due Outstanding for following periods ftom due date of pavmenl

Total

Less than 6

months
6 months -1

year
l-2 yedrs 2-3 Years More than 3 years

(i) Undisputed lrade receivables - considered good

(ii) Undisputed Trade Rceivables - considered doubdul
(iii) Disputed Trade Rtreivables coroidered good
(iv) Disputed Trade Rceivabl* considered doubtful

1,04,876
7,27,247

Mt



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Fonwrly knoux as Checofr Shioalik Cofltact Sohttiofrs pot. Ltd.)

Notes on Financial Statements

(i) Movements in allowance of credit losses of receivables;

Particulus Yeu Ended

;"##lT;r, 31stMdch2o22

Baluce at the beginning of the
Charge in Statement of Profit and Loss
Release to Statement in Profit and Loss (Written Back)
Utilised during the Year*

Balance at the end of the Yeil

*Dumg the year, the Company has written off lrreoverable Trade Reeivables aggregating to 30 thousands (previous year 961 thousands).

Cash and Cash Equivalents

165

(29\

(30)

50s

99o

(36e>

(967)

Pa*iculas

((in
Yea Ended

31st March 2023

Yeil Ended
31st Mdch 2022

Balances with banks in
- Current Accounts

Cash on hand
Fixed Deposit (including interest accrued)

Therc are no repatriation restrictions with resp(t to cash and bank balances as at the end of the reporting period and prior periods

8. Othes Financial Assets

5,255

30

27

14,799

59

25

5,3r2 M2A3

Particulm yeilEnded yeilEnded

31srMnch2023 3lstllxh2022
to

Custom Duty Rtreivable*

* Reported amount deposited by the Company, against demand raised as such considered refundable.

Crent Tu Assets

b

1,100

101

1,100

r,106 1,2O1

10. Other Crent Assets

(?in

Yeu Ended
31st Milch 2023

Yea Ended
31st Mmh 2022

Peticulils

Unamortised cost of Tool
Prepaid Expenses

Balances with Revenue authorities

Advances to suppliers
Others

11. Equity Shile Capital

335
'1,060

20

62

197

235

1,227

1,773

55

( { in OOO)

PilticuIffi Y€d Ended

;"#JiT;, 3lstMmhz)22

Authodsed Shm Capital:
Equity Shares of { 10/- each
(No . OJ Sharcs)

Issued Subsaibed and Paid Up:
Equity Shares of t 10/- each tully paid up
(No . Of Sharcs)

Total

1,00,000 1,00000
('1,00,00,000) (1,00,00,000)

(*}
\-b,

! \ r,,r.r.i65i+aze i -i,lw.y,M



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Fowrly knozox ts Cfu.on Shioilik Cohtact Sohttiofls pat. Ltd.)

Notes on Financial Statements
11.1 Reconciliation of Number of Shues

Particulffi Nuber of Amount

Balilce as at 1st Apil,m27
Shares Issued during the year

As at 31st Mdch 2022

Shares Issued durins the
As at 31st Mach 2023

The Company has only one class of shares referred to as Equity shares having par value of { 10/-. The holder of Equity Share is entitlecl to one vote per share.

In the event of liquidation of the Company, the residual interest in the company's assets shall be distributed to the share holders in the proportion to the equity shares held

The company is wholly owned subsidiary of its Holding company, M/s shivalik Bimetal conhols Ltd.

Shaeholdero

Name of Shueholders
eilEnded 31s1Much202l YeaEnded 3lstMilch2022
No. of Shces % of Holding No. of Shues

held
% of Holding

ihivalik Bimetal Controls Limited 34,27,800 100% 17.10.900 50v"

lh(on Corporation USA "t7,10,900 50%

M/s Shivahk Bimetal Controls Ltd.

3,42,"18,000

3,42,78,000

11.2

11.3

77.4

11.5

11,6

12, Other Equity

at the end of the
Promoter Nue Yea Ended 31st Muh 2023 | yeu Ended 31st Mmh 2022

No. of Shrer
held

o/o of total
shces

% Change
duing the

ved

No. of Shaes
held

Yo of total
shdes

% Chuge
duing the yea

ihivalik Bimetal Conhols Limited 34,21,799 9.9% 49.gyo 17,10,900 50v. Nil
iatindeiet Sinsh Sandhu* 0.01% 0.0t% Nil
lhtron Corporation USA 50% 17,10,900 50% Nil
fotal 34,21,800 100% 17,10,900 "t00%

Particulffi ^ ,o'h:t RetainedLODPrenenslv

Balilce as at lst Apil, m21
Profit for the year

Other Comprehensive income for the year (net of tax) 235 i,
As at 31st Mmh 2022

18,308 18,308

(ss8) r,00,276

27,144
9,778
27,1,U

ve income for the vear (net of

13. Bonowings

((in

Yed Ended
31st Milch 2023

Yec Ended
31st Mmh 2022Paticulm

Secued
From Banks

Rupe Loan#

Reler Nota fi1. 17 Ior Cutrefit Mdtutities of long teml horr@uitgs

#Seured by hypotheahon of assets to LE created under IND4ECIS 1.0 (Extensiont and ssond charge over current and fixed assets created from the existmg credit facilities

Lease Liabilities {Non Current)

13,077 74,200

73,017

Pilticulffi Yen Ended

;"#;1Tr, 31srMtrh2o22

Long term maturity of Lease Liability

rLt



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Eonerly known as Checofl Shioilik Cofrtact Solutiore pat, Ltd.)

Notes on Financial Statements
15. Prcvisions

?in

Yeil Ended
31st Mmh 2023

Yea Ended
31.st Mreh 2022

Particulus

for employee benefits
-Unavailed l€ave

1,379

16. Defered Tax Liabilities (Net)

Puticulm Yer Ended

,r,:r",ilJfff", 31st Mdch 2022

Defered Tax Liabilitieg/ (Assets) in relation to
Property, Plant and Equipment & Intangible assets

Unamortised Tool

Soares

4,756

93

(t70)
(40)

4,U4

66

(170)

(46)

(41s)

Allowance for credit losses

Emplove Benefits

Particulm

Defered Tax Liabilitiey(Assets) (Net)" 4

Movement in defened tax accounl for the yed tncome/(Expense) t , ,a nnn,

,*H"jj'":: charse.rtopl

^-":."-:-. dEingtheyeilended Mach
ended Milch 2022

Property, Plant and
Unamortised Tool
Allowance for credit losses

Employe Benefits

Fair value Lease Rent

Total

& Intangible assets

17. Bonowings-Crent

3

(es)

a4
(2s)

89

en
(6)

158

Paticulrc
yed Ended

,r,:.;-;f;;r. 31st Milch 2022

Secued

From Banks(i)
Rupe Loan
Foreign Currency Loan

(a) Current maturitic of long-term debt (due to Lrank) (refer note no 13)

8,899
1? @<

1,"t83

45,609

Foreign Curreny Loan of thousand (Previous Year
'024 thousand ) from lndian Bank are securc.r by Hypoth(ation of Inventory a"a g;k-"bG;;e--;;;;G

guarant@ of holding Company

Foreign curreny Loil of Nil (Previous Year {1&585 thousand) and Rup@ Loil of t &899 thousancl (Prcvious Year Nil) from DBS Bak are s{ured by fi$t pali passu charge on
the currmt assets of the conpany, both Prsent and future & on movable fixed assets (other than those charged exclusively to other banks) of the Compiny, and corp"orateguarant€ of holding Conpany.

17.1 Changes in Liabilities arising frcm Financing Activities

(?in

Pafticulm Yeil End€d
31sr Mmh 2023

Yeu Ended
31st Mmh 2022

Borowings at the beginning of the year

Borrowings (Non Curent) (refur note no.13)

Borrowings (Cunent) (refer note no.17)

Total Borowings at the beginning of the year
Mov€ment due to cagh transactions as per the Statement of Cash flows
Movement due to non cash tratrsactions

Foreign Exchange Movement
Borowings at the end of the year

Borrowings (Non Cunent) (refer note no.13)

Borrowings (Current) (refer note no.17)

Total Bomwings at the end of the year

14,2N

45,68 48.6a6

59309

e,58n

(128)

13,017

44,0n

5,112

)r9

'14,2ffi

45,6@

rLz

57,84



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Fonnerly known as Checon Shianlik Cohtact Solrrtiore pot, Ltd.)

Notes on Financial Statements
18, Lease Liabilities (Curent)

Particulus

Lease Liability

947

19. TradePayable

Pdticulffi Yeu Ended

,r,'.",fr#;|ff, 31sr March 2022

Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises
Related Parties (/e/tr ilote il0.35)

Otiers

14,224

67.027

7,494
-15,6U

3&836

s(hedule as at 31st Mdch 2023
Particuld Not Due )utsLrnding for following periods from due ddte of pdyment Total

l€ss than 1

year
l-2 years 2-3 years More than 3

years
:i)MSME
'ii)Others

iii) Disputed dues - MSME

iv) Disputed dues - Others

't4,224

66,!X5 l9
14,224

67.47

schedule as at 31st MKli.2O22
Paticuld Not Due )utstanding for following periods from due date of Davment Total

l€ss than 1

year

.l-2 
years 2-3 years More than 3

years
(tMsME
(ii)Others

(iii) Disputed dues - MSME
(iv) Disputed dues - Others

7,494

53,570 262 688

7,494

54,520

20. Other Finmcial Liabilities

Particulas YeilEnded YeuEnded
31st Mmh 2023 31st Milh 2022

(a) Interest accrued but not due on borrowings
(b) Interesl. dccrued and due on borrowings

495
"t,397

3,305

681

1.14

290
"t,139

(c) Bonus Payable

(d) Expense Payable

(e) Retention Money P

21. Other Crent Liabilities

( ( in O0O)

Particulils Yea Ended Yed Ended
Muh 2023 31st

(ii) Advance From Customers

(iii) Derivative Findncial [nshumenr
(iv) Government Grants

6,420

335

20"1

74

4,394

270

666

96

7,030 5,426

Government grant was received for establishment of New Unit/ Expansion of existing unit as per the prescribed scheme. The grant Keived is recognised in profit
and loss on a systematic basis over the period in which the company r(ognises as expense the related costs for which the grants lre intended to compensate.

22 Prcvisions- Curent

Yea Ended
31st Mmh 2023

u5
618

Yeil Ended ?:.Particulrc

UL,,

3lstMmh



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Fonfleily known is Checon Shiodlik Cohtect Sotutions pot, Ltd.)

Notes on Financial Statements

23. Revenue frcm Operations

( ( in 000)

Palticulm Yeu Ended
31st Milch

Yeu Ended
31.st Much 2022

Sale of products

Sale of Services

Revenue disaggregation by geography is as follows:
Geography

America
Europe

India

Others

5,0r,150 4,80,413
J9o

5,0r,179

901

617

4,78,248

21,4t3

3,094

193

4,27,994

49,1,47

5,t7,r79 480,422

24. Other Income

Particulm
YeaEnded YeaEnded
31st Mach 3LstMNh2O22

(a) Interest Rtreived on deposits with bank
(b) Liability no more payable, wriften back
(c) Deferred Government Grant Income
(d) Currency Fluctuation
(d) Insurance Claim
(e) Interest Income Of Income Tax refund
(f) Provision for doubful debts, wriften back

25. Cost of Materials Consumed

2

36

22

1

58

26

1,'122

52

155

369D

{in
Particulm Yec Ended

31st Mdch
Yea Ended

31st Milch 2022

Raw Material Consumed

25. Dcrease/(Increase) in Finished Goods and Work-in prccess

3,87,"t29 3,78,347

3,87,129 3,78,Ul

Particulars
2023

Inventory (at Beginning)
-Finished Goods

-Work-in-Process
-5crap

Inventory (at Clos€)
-Finished Goods

-Work-in-Process

-Scrap

(Increase)/Derease

70,717

33,784

1,636

8,70"1

32227

399 4'1,327

4,87O

40,497

46,737

(s,6461

6,899

32780
1,472

1,0,717

33,7U

1,636

&,,



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Eometly known as Checofr Shivtlik Contdct Solxtions pot. Ltd,)

Notes on Financial Statements
27. Employee Benefit Expenses

Yeil Ended
31st Milch

Yed Ended
31stMreh2022

Pafticulffi

(a) Salaries and Wages

(b) Contdbutions to -
(i) Provident tund
(ii) ESI Conhibution

(iii) Gratuity fund contributions

(c) Staff welfare expenses

3L944

1,879
"t40

535

3,4t5

28,0"t4

"t,623

"t52

518

L899
38,913

27.1 Disclosure pusuant to Ind AS 19 "Employee Benefits,':
The disclosures required under lnd AS 19 "Employ@ Benefits" notified in the Companies (Accounting Standards) Rules 2006, are given below:

{I) Defined Contribution Plan
(a) Provident Fund
(b) State defined contribuuon plans

-Employes' Pension Scheme 1995

The Provident Fund and state defined contribution plan are operated by the regional provident fund commissioner. under the scheme, the company is required to contribute
specified percentage of payroll cost to the retirement benefit scheme to fund the benefits. These funds are rcognized by the Income tax authorities.

contribution to Defined Contribution Plaru recognized are charged off for the year are as under:

( ? in OOO)

Pa*icuIm
Yeu Ended
31st Mffih

2023

Yetr Ended
31st Mffih 2022

(a) Employe/s Contribution to Provident Fund
(b) Employe/s Contribution to Pension Scheme

1,092 973

787 709

(II) Defined Benefit Plu
(a) Gratuity

The employes' Gratuity fund scheme has been managed by Life Insurance corporation of India and the present value of obligation is determined by Independent Actuary using the
PIoi{tedUnitcredit(PUc)Metho<t,whichrtognizeseachPeriodofserviceasgivingrisetoadditionalunitofemployebenefitentitlement
build up the final obligation. The Actuary has carried out the valuation based on the followings assumptions:

Particulm YeaEnded YeaEnded
31st Mmh 2023 31st Mdch 2022

Discounting Rate (per annum)
Rate ofescalation in Salary (per annun)
Exptrted Rate of return on plan assets (per annum)

Expeted Average remaining working lives of employees in
no. of years

Mortality Table (LIC)

7.36%

6.00%

7.80%

22.73

100% of IALM
(2072-1,4)

Ultinate

7.18%

6.00%

7.80y.

22.33

.1007o 
of IALM

(2012-14) Ultinate

Particulils
YeuEnded YeaEnded

31st Mdch 2023 31st Mmh 2022

(a) Chmges in Present Value of Obligation
Opening balance of Present value of obligation
Interest Cost

Cunent Service Cost

Benefits Paid

Actuarial (Gain)/Loss on Obligation
Closing Balance of Present value of obligation

L q)7

354

522

't4

5,8t7

4,458

303

462

(n6)
4,927



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Fomerly kxozon as Checon Shionlik Contact Solt,tiofrs pot. Ltd,)

Notes on Financial Statements
(b) Chuges in Fair Value of Plan Assets
Opening balance of Fair Value of plan Assets
Exp(ted Return on Plan Assets

Employe/s Contribution
Benefits paid

Closing balance of Fair value of Plan Assets
Actual return on Plan Assets

(c )Percentage of each category of plan Assets to total Fair
value of Plan assets

Administrated by Life Insurance Corporation of India

(d) Raonciliation of Present Value of Defined present
obligations md the Fair Value of Assets
Closing Balance of Present Value of Obligation
Closing Balance of Fair Value of Plan Assets
(Asset)/ Liability recognised the Balance Sheet

(e)Amount Recognised in the Balance Sheet
Closing Balance of Present Value ofObligation
Closing Balance of Fair Value bf phn Assets

Funded (Asset)/ Liability Kognized in the Balance Sheet

(4 Expenses recognised in the statement of profit and Loss

Current Seruice Cost
Interest Cost

Expenses reognired in the statement of Profit and Loss

Remeasulement of Defined Benefit Obligation
Actuarial (Cain) / Ioss for the year on PBO

Actuarial (Cain)/Loss arising from experience adjustmmt
Unreognized actuarial (gain)/ Loss at the end of the year
(h) Expected employer contribution for the next yea
(h)Sensitivity Analysis of the defined bene{it obligarion
a) Impact of the change in discount rate

Present value ofthe obligation at the end of the period

Impact due to increase of0.50%

Impact due to decrease of0.50%

b) Impact of the change in salary increa*
Present value of the obligation at the end of the pedod

Impact due to increase of0.50%

Impact due to derease of0.50%

i) Maturity Prcfile of Defined Benefit Obligation

4,750

350

100

5,199

350

100% 100%

5,817

5,79
618

5,8t7

5,799

618

13

535

14

9

5

ut:

5,817

(3e1)

428

5,817

432

397

4,004

305

440

4,750

305

L 9r7

4,750

178

4,927

4,750

178

462

31

493

(2e5)

29

(325t

518

4,92;

G4n
382

384

(352\

Year Ended
31s[ Ma(h 2023

Yetr Ended
31st MaKh 2022

0 to 1 Year

1 to 2 year

2 to 3 year

3 to 4 Year

4 to 5 year

5 to 6 Year

6 Year onwards

(b) Compensated Absence

The obligation forcompensated absence is recognised in the same manner ds Gratuity

Finance Cost

140

1'14

112

100

212

97

5.044

174

98

95

94

u
171

4,272

28.

(in
Yea Ended
31st Milch

Yea Ended
31stlllech2022

Particulffi

Interest expense on

Bo[owings
Otler Finance costs

Interest Cost-Lease Rent
Exchange difference regarded as an adiushnent to borrowing
cost

Lss: Transfened to CWIP (refer note no. 3.2)

4,538

206

81

512

2,575

946
"159

7

5,337

1,373

3,9&

4,473



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Fonnetl! kno@h as Checon Shioalik Contact Sohttions pvt. Ltd.)

Notes on Financial Statements

29. Manufacturing & Other Expenses

(7in

Particulm
Yec Ended
31st Mmh

2023

Yeu Ended
31st Milch 2022

Stores & Spares Consumed
Power & Fuel

Machinery Repairs

Other Repairs

Insurance

Rent

Rates & Taxes

Travelling & Conveyance

Printing & Stationery

Communication Expenses

Professional and Consultancy Charges
Payment to Auditors (tefet note no. 29.1)

Charity and Donations
Business Promotiory Advertisement & Publicity
Commission on Sales

Foruarding & Freight
Irrsoverable Debts written off
Currency Fluctuation (Net)

Job work Charges

Provision for Doubtful Debts

Loss on Sale of Property Plant & Equipment
Watch & Ward Expenses

Miscellaneous Expenses

Mmufactuing Expenses transfmed to Statement of profit &
Loss

29.1 Payment to Auditon as:

J,O/ )

2656
7,290

2,'t70

353

1,283

203

1,710

281

188

4,243

650

52

70

797

2213
30

2,7"18

5,413

7

113

1,534

822

2,887

1,183

2244
472

600

420

900

164

108

1,082

818

3,036
^t,764

96'r

4,347

D

1,310

803

25,720

?in

Pdti(ulffi
Yea Ended
31st Mdch

2023

Yea Ended
37stMtchm22

Auditor:
Statutory Audit fes
Tax Audit Fes

Certification and Consultation fe

300

300

50

300

300

2'18

30. Income Tax Expense recognised in the prcfit md loss accomt
(tin OOO)

Particulrc
YecEnded YeilEnded
31st Mffih 31st Much 2022

Cment Tax:

In respct of the Current Year

In resp{t of the Previous Year

Defered Tax:

In respst of the Current Year

Income lu hxpense recogmsed n ttre statement ot l,rottt &
Loss

Effective Tu Reconciliations

8,000

(10s)

(214\

11,200

108

11J08

Profit b€fore tu
Applicable Tax rate

Computed tax expense

Tax effect of;
Deduction from taxation
Expense Disallowed
Earlier year tax

3&130

27.82%

10,608

700

Ta\ Expense Kognised in Statement of Profit and Loss

d,,



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Fonnerly known as Clrccort Shitnlik Cotrtnct Solntions pot. Lt.i.)

Notes on Financial Statements

31. Eamings Per Share

{ in 'OOO. per share dat

Paticulas
Year Ended
31st March

2023

Yeal Ended
31st Mnrch 2022

Net Profit athibutable to shareholders ( t )
Weighted average number ofequi$ Shares (in thousands)
Basic ancl Dilutecl Earnings per share ( {)
Face Value per Equity Share ({)

32. Contingent Liabilities in respect of:

r8,308

3,422

5.35

l0

27,144
a Lr)
7.93

10

( { in OO0)

Particulds
Yeu Ended
31st Mdch

Year Ended
31st March 2022

(a) Commitments
(a) Estimated amount of contracts (net of advances) remajning
to be executed on capital account and not provided for

33, The obligation for futue lease rentals in respe(t of leased assets, aggregate to

23.720

Paticulars Minimum Lease
Payments

Present Value of
Minimum Lease

payments

Futue Expense

Yeu Ended
31st Mach

Year Ended
31st Mach

2frr,

Yer Ended
31st Mnch

Yeu Ended
31st Mdch

,frr,

Yeil Ended
31st Mdch 2023

Yeu Ended
31st Mdch 2022

a) Lease rental due not later than one vear 1,242 r,080 947 938 295

(b) Lease rental due later than one year but not later than Four
years

2.181 2,11i 215

) Lease rental due later than five vears

( { in 000)

( { in O00)

33.1Thecompany,sactivitiesinVo|Vepredomjnant|yoneoperatjngsegmenti'e'manufacturingandsa|esofvarious

infomation as set out in these tinancial statements, which therefore reflect the information required by In; AS 108- segment Reporting has been disctosed as below.

a) Revenue from Operations

Paaticulds India Rest Of World Total
Yed Ended
Mdch 2023

Yeu Ended
Mtch2O22

Year Ended
March 2023

22,931

Yeil Ended
Mrch2O22

Yeu Ended
MNch2023

Yeu Ended Mach
2022

;egnrent Revenue 4,78,248 4,27,994 52,428 5,07,779 4,80,422

b) Non Current Operating Assets

All Non Current Assets other than financial instruments, deferred tax assets of the company are locatecl in India.

D€tails of dues to micro dnd small enterprises as defined under th€ MSMED Act,2006
On the basis of confirmahon obtained from suppliers who have registered themselves under the Micro, Small and Mediun Enterprise Development Act, 2006
(MSMED Ac! 2006) ancl based on the information available with the Company, the following are the detaiis:

Yea Ended
31st Mtrh 2022

The principal amount and the interest due thereon remaining unpaid to any supplier as at the end of each accounting year.

The amount of interest paid by the buyer in terms of s{tion 15, of the nicro, small ancl mediun enterprise Deveiopment Act, 2006 along
with the amounts of the pavment made to the supplier beyond the appointed day cluring each accounting year_

The anount of interest due and Paydble for the period of delay in making payment (which have ben paicl but beyond the appointed day
during the year) but without addmg the interest specified under micro, snall and medium enterpilse develop-"ni A.t, 2006.

'rhe amount of interest acarued and remaining unpaid at the end of each accounting year; and the amount of further interest renaining
due and payable even m the succeeding years, until such date when the interest dues as above are dctually paid to the small enterprise for
the purpose of disallowance as a deductrble expenditure under s(tion 23 of the Nlicro small and Nfecliuni Enterprise Development Act,
2006

141)A

Nrl

Nil

7,494

Nrl

Nil

This has been
The ab@e disclosure has been determined to the extent such pdrties have been iclentified on the basi, of -forn*im auuilable *ith the Co-jarry-

I1\/M/rvttttaat /\1t77./



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Formerly known as Checon Shivalik Contact Solutions pvt. Ltd.)

Notes on Financial Statements

35. "Related Party Disclosue" for the year ended 31st March 2023 in accordance with IND AS-24

(i) List of related parties where control exits and related parties with whom transactions have taken place and relationships:

ir. No. Name of Related Partv Relationship
1 ihivalik Bimetal Conhols Ltd. Holding Company

Mr. Sumer Ghumman Managing Director
3 Mr. Kabir Ghumman Director
4

5

Shivalik Bimetal Engineers Pvt. Ltd.
ISL Holdings Pvt Ltd

Enterprises over which Key
Managerial Persomel are able to

(ii) Transactions during the year with related parties:

( t in 000)
Year Ended 31st Milch 2023 Year Ended 31st MaKh 2022

5r. No. Natue of Transactions Holding Company * Director tsnterPrEes over
which KMP de
able to exercise

significant
inlluence

Joint
Ventue*

Relative of Key
Managerial

PetsomeyDirector

Enterprises over
which KMP ue
abl€ to exercise

significant
influence

1 lob Work Experoe 25 136 2492 ioods Sold 35 t.633
3 Soods Purchased 31 t,69,053 54 (emOursement ot llxoensesf Nef) 299 54 43
5 lapital Goods Purchase

o
Kemunerahon in pureumt to Section 197
of the Companies Act 2013 for holding an
office or place of profit.

10,051 8.981

7 Unsecured Loans
i) Received during the year
ii) Repaid durins the year

5.777

266
Equity Share Capital

10 Rent Paid 740 903 360

* Noie: M/s Shivalik Bimetal Controls Limited (shivalik) has acquired equity share capital in the Company, held by portwest CorporatiorL usA (formerty known as CheconCorporatiory USA) in the month of Ap,til,2022, accordingly fV agreement got terminated with the resulf thai the company has become wholly owned subsidiary of shivali! assuch Portwest Corporation, USA ceased to be related party w.e.f. begining of the current Financial year.

rL,, ffi



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(FormerLy knuon ns Clecon Slionlik Contact Solutions pot. Ltd.)

Notes on Financial Statements

35. TINANCIALINSTRUMENTS
36.1 CapitalManagement

The Compmv' s capital management obiectives are;
- to maintain healthy Credit ratin& Capital Ratios md Leverage.
- to maximise rertum to the Shareholders.
Mmagement assesses the Compmy's capital requirements in order to maintain m efficient overall finmcing structure while avoiding excessiveleverage' This takes into accomt the subordination levels of the Compmy's various classes of debt. The Compairy mmages the capital structure andmakes adiustments to it in the light of chmges in economic conditions md the risk chuacteristics of the mderl],ing assets. The principal source offunding of the compmv has beert, md is expected to continue to be, cash generated from its operations supplemented by fmding from barkborrowinss.

Particulars
As at 31st March

m23
As at 31st

Marchm22
Non Curent Bonowings ( hcl Curent Maturities)
3hort Tem Borrowings
Less: Cash and cash equivalents

74,31L
La a7a

lL )41

L\ O)t

(74,283)

52,278 45,930
r orar equw (as snown on the tace of balmce sheet) 1,,79,6L9 r,6'1,375

equrry rauo (Gedmg Ratro) 29"/. zg"a

36.2 Financial Instruments by categories

Fair Value Measurement
Carrving momt of Finmcial assets md finmcial [abilities recorded at amotized cost approximates their fair value.

Financial Risk Management
The Compmv's activities expose it to market risk, liquidity risk, Foreign currencv Risk md credit risk. The Compmy's board of directors has overallresporuibility for the establishment md oversight of the compmy,s risk mmagement ftamewolk.

Credit risk
Credit risk is the risk that a comterparty will default on its contractual obligations resulting in finmcial loss to the compmv. Credit dsk encompasses
both, direct risk of default md the ilsk of deterioration of creditworthiness.

a) Credit risk management
The Compmy assesses md mmges credit risk based on intemal credit rating svstem, continuouslv monitoring defaults of mstomers md othercomterpilties, identified either individually or by the compmy, md incorporates this inJomation into its credii-risk controls. The company has apolicy of only dealing with credit worthv parties.

( ? in '000)

36.4

Particulare
As at 31st Mmh 2023 As at 31st March 2022

FVTPL I FVOCI lAmortised cost FVTPL FVOCI I Amortised cost
Finmcial assets

Loms
Trade receivables

Cash md cash equivalents
Cther Finmcial Assets

100 71,4

7,32,380

5,312

7.106

100 - 105

1 )t )L1

14,283

7,20'1,
Total 100 - 1.,38,91,2 100

Finmcial liabilities
Bonowings
Irade payable

Ither finmcial liabitties

57,094

87,251

5,878

59,809

62,01.4

4.277
Total 1,44,224 1",26,1,01



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
(Fornrcrly kttozun ns Clrccon Sliaalik Contnct Solutiotts pat. Lttl.)

Trade receivables

The Compmv closelv monitors the credit-worthiness of the debtors through intemal svstems that are configured to clefine credit limits of customers,

::::",1 
u^t-q the credit dsk to pre-calculated amounts. The companv isse""es in.iease in credit risk on m ongoing basis lor aurounts receivable

maI Decome Dast due_

Other finmcial assets measured at amortised cost
other finmcial assets measured at amortized cost includes loms and advances to emplovees, securitv deposits md others. credit dsk related to these
other finmcial assets is managed bv monitoring the recoverabilitv of such amounts continuouslv, while at the same time intemal control svstem in
place ensure the amounts are within defined Limits.

b) Expected credit losses

The Companv provides for expected cre<1it losses based on the followirs:
The compmv recognizes lifetine expected credit losses on trade receir)ables using a simplifiecl approach, wherein Companv has defined percentage
of provision bv 'analysing historical trend of default based on the cdteda oerire.r at&e. And such provision p"r."rtug" detemined have been
'considered to recognise life time expected credit losses on trade receivables.
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Particulare As at 31st March 2023 As at 31st March 2022
.-lross amout of trade receivables where no
Expected loss rate

Expected cre4it loss (provision after set off)

7,30,047

0.01%

7

r,73,643

0.03%

29

Loss allowmce on 31st N1arch 2022

Impairment loss recognised during the vear
Amout written back

165

37
( )q\

(30)

t43

505

990

cluring the vear
aLlowmce on Slst r\Iarch 202J

(967

165

36.5 Liquidity risk
Prudent liquiditv risk nanagement implies maintaining sufficient cash md the availabilitv of funding tfuough an adequate amount of committed
credit facilities to meet obligations when due.
Nllanagement monitors rolling_forecasts of the Compdrv's liquiditv position md cash mcl cash equivalents on the basis of expected cash flows. TheCompmv takes into accomt the liquiditv o{ the market in which the entity operates. In ad<lition, the Compm1,,s liquiditv mmagement measures
involves proiecting cash flows in naior currencies and considering the level of liquid assets necessarv to meet these obligations.

Maturities of financial liabilities
The tables below analvses the Companv's financial liabilities into relevant matudtv based on their contractual mahrrities for all non-derivative
finmcial liabfities.

The amounts disclosed in the table are the contractual mdiscounted cash l'lows. For balmces due within 12 months amouts equal their
cawing values as the impact of discomting is not significmr.

( { in '000)

As at 31st Mamh 2022 Less than 1

vear 1-2 yeare 2-3 yeare
More than 3

veare
Total

Long term bonowings (including interest)
Short term borrowings (including Interest)
Trade pavable

Cther finilcial liabilities

91

4\ 9)t
62,074

3,874

1,183 4,733 8,283 74,297

La a1)

62,074

3.874
fotal r,11,,9U7 1,183 8,2t33 1,,26;101

As at 31st March 2023 Less than 1
1-2yeare 2-3 year

More than 3
veaK

Total
Long term borrowings (including interest)
lhort term bonowings (including interest)
Irade pavable
f ther financial liabilities

7,294

43,279

87,257

5,383

L 72? 4,733 3,550 14,311

43,279

87,251

5.383
Total t,31,207 4,733 3,550 r,44.224

Market Risk
The conpmv is exposed in the ordinary course of its business to risks related to chmges in foreign currencv exchmge rates, comoditv prices mdinterest rates' The companv seeks to minimize the effects of these risks bv minute\ observhg the vadation md fluctuation on regular basis.complimce oI exposure volume is reviewed bv the nmagement on real time Lasis m<1 taking correctrve measures as md when requ[ed.

36.6
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36-7 Foreign curenry risk

The Compani' is exposed to foreign exchange risk arising from foreign currencv trmsactions, primarilv with respect to the US Dollar md Euro.
Foreign exchmge risk arises from recognised assets md liabfities denominated in a drrencv that is not the fmctional currencv of the Compmv

(i) Foreign cunencv risk exposure:

The Compmvs exposure to foreign cunencv risk at the end of the reporting period are as follows

{ in '0O0)

Particulare FC
As at 31st March 2023 As at 31st March 2022

FC (Nos) | Amount FC (Nos) | Amount
Financial Liabilities

Creditors

Financial assets

Debtors

Cash & Btnk Balmce

EURO

USD

EUR

USD

EUR

USD

EUR

USD

47

367

4 )14

30,1,65

47,786

3,238

570

39

155 "13,^132

431, 32,677

30.60 2,59't

639.34 48,168

75 5,709

Net exposure to foreign curency risk
(Liabilities)

EUR

USD

n 
| 

4,214

898 | 74173

186 
| 

1.s,722

99s | 75.435

Sensitivitv malvsis of 5% chmge in the exchmge rate at the end of reporting period ( 7 in '000)

Particulare As at 31st March 2023 As at 31st March 2022

150/o 
Depreciation in INR

USD sensitivitv
Impact on Equitv md Pro{it md Loss

Euro Sensitivitv
Impact on Equity md Profit nd Loss

5ToAppreciation in INR
USD sensitivity
Impact on Equitv ild lrofit ild Loss

Euro Sensitivitv
lmpact on Equitv md Profit md Loss

74,173

(3,706)

L'1L

(217)

74,173

3,706

4,274

211,

75,436

(3,772)

75,722

(786)

75,436

3,772

75,722

786

36.8 Interest rate risk
i) Liabilities

Interest rate risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a finmcial Assets/Liabi.lities because of chmges in market interest rates. The
Compmy is exposed to interest rate risk because funds are borrowed at both fixed md floating interest rates. Interest rate risk is measured b;r using
the cash flow sensitivitv for chmges in vuiable interest rate. The borrowings of the compmv are principalll. denoninated in rupees md US dollars
with a mix of fixed md floating rates of interest. The Conpmy has exposure to interest rate dsk, arising principalty on changes in base lending rate.

d-,,



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
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ii) Assets

The Compmy's fixed deposits ue cffiied at mortised cost md are fixed rate deposits. They me therefore not subiect to interest rate risk as defined in
hrd AS 10Z, since neither the carrying amomt nor the future cash flows will fluctuate because of a chmge in nrarket interest rates.
Interest rate risk exDosure

Below is the overall
Particulare As at 31st MaEh 2023 As at 31st March 2022

Variable rate bonowing
Fixed rate bonowing

M,077
73,017

45,609

1,4,200
total bonowings 57,094 59.809

36.9 Price Risk
The Compmy does not have significant exposure to pdce risk on its finmcial assets and liabilities.

Sersitivity
Below is tl ot protit or loss md equitv chilges in ( a in 'OOot

Particulare As at 31st March 2023 As at 31st March 2022

Intetest sensitivity*
Interest rates - increaseby'Io/"
Interest (ates - decrease by 1%

Equitv and Prcfit & Loss and Prcfit & Loss

(447)

MI
(456'

456



SHIVALIK ENGINEERED PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
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Notes on Financial Statements

37. Rafios

# Net profit after taxes + Non-caslr operating expenses + Interest + Other adjustments like loss on sale offixed assest etc

38. Additional regulatory infomation not disclosed elsewhere in the financial statements

(a) The Compmy does not have my Benami propertp further no proceeding has been initiated or pending agairot the company for
holding any Benami Property.

(b) The Compary did not have any trmsactioro with Conpanies struck off.

(c) The Company does not have any charges or satisfaction which is yet to be registered with ROC beyond the statutory pedod.

(d) The Company has not traded or invested in Crypto Currency or Virtual Currency during the respective finmcial year period.

(e) The Compmy has not advanced or lomed or invested fmds to my other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities
(Intermediaries) with the understmding that the intermediary shall:
(i) directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in my mamer whatsoever by or on behalf of the compmy
(Ultimate Beneficiaries) or
(ii) provide aay guarantee, security or the like to or on behalf of the ultimate Beneficiaries.

(f) The Compmy has not received any fmd from my person (s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities (Fmcling party) with the
understanding (whether recorded in nriting or otherwise) that the Company shall:

(i) Directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any mamer whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding
Party (Ultimate Beneficiaries) or

(ii) provide any guarantee, security or the like to or on behalf of the ultimate Beneficiaries.

(g) The compmy does not have any traroactioro which is not recorded in the books of accomts that has been surrendered or disclosed

as income during the year in the tax assessments mder the Income tax Act, 1961 (Such as, Search or survey or my other relevmt
provisions of the income Tax Act,1961).

ftr) The compmy has not been declared willtul defaulter by my bank or finmcial Institution or other lender. 
,l:::i"t_ii.,: ,;,,

(j) The Compmy has complied with the number of layers prescribed mder of section 2(84 of the Act read iryith the tior 6;:ni;j".iil' 
.

(Restriction on number of layers) Rules,2017. , 
I, I , 

j;lA#l ,A / '\n
nL )' / . '.: .,'lWrut '"'*"'.

S.No, Particulars Numerator Denominator 31st March
2023

3l st March
2022

Variance

tt

2)

3)

4)

s)

6)

7)

8)

9)

l0)

lt)

lCurent 
Ratio

I

lDebr- 
EqUiry Ratio

I

lDebt 
service coverage ratto

I

lRetum on Equity Ratio (ROE)

I

I 
lnventory tumover ratto

Trade Receivable tumover ratio

Trade Payable hrmover ratio

Net Capital Tumover Ratio

Net Profit ratio

Retum on capital ernployed (ROCE)

Retum on investment (ROI) unquoted

lEaminBs 
Available For Debt Service #

I

lNet Profit After Taxes

I

lCost 
ofCood Sold

Revenue

Purchases

Revenue

Net profit after taxes

Eaming before interest and taxes

lncome generated from investments

H,;-:""
lCunent Liabilities

Shareholder's Equity

Debt Service

Average Shareholder's Equity

Average Closing [nventory

Average Trade Receivable

Average Trade Payable

Working Capital

Revenue

Capital Employed

Iime weiglrted average investments

L70

0.33

0.59

0. l0

2.23

3.9s

5.36

5. l0

0.04

0. t3

N/A

2.01

0.38

0.78

0.17

2.2s

3.'t l

5.51

4.01

0.06

0. l9

N/A

-ts.22y

-l l.33ot

-24.2201

-40.1601

-0.96"1

6.4904

-2.7 60/a

2729%

-3s.91%

-3s.32%

N/A


